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^ base ye the uuprofl table servant Into outer dark- Bttle ehftdren who rvj.iœd to reserve his ben*- wbat I sincerely with. And em I i

» Alway» White.
« Lit *1 ga—eot* to always white.*—Each lx I. 

phtsys white I Where e’en ike lily 
Bides to keep its purity ;

Where the snow from heaven ie tainted.
When e footstep passes by 1 

I, the bumsn heart more spotless—
Heart, which Satan hath beguiled.

Can vs walk with stainless ganneot»,
On we'keep them undefiled—

Always white I

Alwaji white! Amid the gathering 
Of the gay and giddy throng ;

’Mid the struggle end the conflict,
Whew the strife is hard and strong :

Where the Prioee of evil reigneth,—
Where bit banner is unfurled ;

While his kingdom wexeth stronger,
In this dark and sinful world—

Alwsys while!

Always white ! the end look* diet—t,
And the way i, rough Mid wild ;

Meet we walk with spotless garments.
Must va keep them undefiled ?

In the busy, dusty highways,
All through life’s long working dïy,

Till our pilgrimage ie over—
All along the a arrow way—

Always white.

Even so—there ie a fountain
Which can cleanse the deepest dye,

Ever open, ever flowing,
Sacred, blessed Calvary !

Mere eppljing oft—our garments,
Even in this world below,

Can be puter than the lily,
Can be whiter than the enow—

Jtirayt white !

W hen we teach the Holy City,
And for ever part from tic,

We shall stain no more our garments,— 
Naught defiled can enter in.

Spotless in that daaaling glory,
Faultiest at that throne of light 

By th# Lamb redeemed for ever,
We shell walk with him in whit*—

Alwat* white !

It is for ns ta say which it shell be. “ It dirtioa or te sing hosannas in hit praise, 
ie required ot » steward that he he laitbfbl i" all1 Now wbat Cbri* wee, every Christian th—id 
we have ie ■ trust frees Gosh

Christianity, with Some, Mini to be a

Kiel
Already a new light dawn* on all things.*

That new light haa gone on btightning ever

into hit et my.Wives Bought end Paid for
they revoir. The meese>ed heal of the drum 

a CHarrXB FOR THE TOC*o. surname the enkher in ton* marches, which other
! strive te to. He ie our mette!-not only in spot- since. It wee the gleam of the “ D.yepring i A heathen women i* only a slave. If a mao ,„uld b* ieenpport.bU. Th* Marsella— 
—a bcletaee, tot in tmnaetoenee. of ehsreeter ' from on high," which " hath visited u. ’-iam- “ Afn“ weoU 1 mb* *“ l°" *°d bu>* °“_ «o*ribot*d os much toward the Kepublcaa » ic-

harhsroe» t—it»»», leet shall be the moil commodious, lightest 
brightest apartments in the hou»»*

and

th— hoathaaisp, cheaper than vice, obaapar th— 
% luxuries and pleasure, of life. It our love, 
oar gratitude for it, of such a sort ee to let ue 
pay more for inferior things th— for its “ un- 
e—eektohéeridheef* If — areactuatodby a true 
Christi— l—e, K will manifest itself in nil sorts 
of ways. W* shall car* for th* widow, the f.tb- 
erlett, the striated, end nil charitable institution* 
that we can help. In particular, the love of 
ChH»t will oonstfhin us to give, that Christianity 
tony to taught throughout the world | taking 
ears that churches already in existence are pro
perly supported an j kept in a state of efficiency. 
We shall do all this, •• not grudgingly, or of no- 
eeesity,* but remembering that •* the Lord loveth 
a cheerful giver.” Love to Him ie glad to have 
the opportunity, and that it is allowed the honor 
ot giving. An old member of the Methodist 
church onoe said, ■* I always provide for my Lord 
first I let Him have His ; I take what ia left” 
Arother, who had been reproved by a member 
much better oil in the world, replied te th* at
tempt to curtail kit liberality, ” The Lord has

' Let — learn from bto how to combine can ifesseaper.
[ A# toast rigid seoee of jnetiee, parity end inte
grity, with the lovshle ettraetio— of a sunny 
face, a kind word, — U”selfish eowrtesy, and a 
genai— sympathy far wean the moat hardened 
aia— The warn men may seal at Bible re 
tigion | tot at heart honor the eoneiet—l Ohrin- 
tian who wears the beauty of holiaos* in 
character end conduct. A bring, foeoMe Chris
tian is the most powerful argument for the gos
pel. No infidel ever yet refuted that 

Study Christ, then. Lev* Christ | get year 
heart saturated with him. Fo'low Christ, Hie 
example and bit grace can turn deformity, sad 
sullenness, and sin into the sweet comeliness of 
“ whatsoever things are lovely, —d whatsoever 
things are of good report.” He that winneth 
souls ia wise. But if you would win sinners to 
the Saviour, you must make your religion win 
seme.—N. T. Independent.

“ Isn’t it Alfloost Time ?”
Quietly Httle Mary eat in her low chair on* 

evening, with a vary thoughtful fees. She bad

Lering and Giving.
« I love the* half-a crown,” «aid the Quaker 

to t needy meat then, turning to a friend who 
stood hy, pat the question, ** How much 
thou levs him f*

Now te us it — s very just end proper 
thing to tneesui* love, not by talk, not by loud 
profession, bet hy what it costs us in doing and 
giving. It ie easy te speak of levs ; bat the love 
wkleh got* no further thin tpseth is cheap, and 
does tittle good te anybody.

What ia love t Not mere sentiment or 
tian. That oftea dies out when the hoar which 
evoked it ie pitted, and issue* io do practical 
watk for God or for man. God’s tore is cud te 
to “ communicable good—” If man's lova ia 
to resemble GoJ'e, it must be fruitful et benefio- 
iel tloit God’s lev* to us cost Him eomethiag. 
He gave IBs Son, —d through Christ He give* 
as ail wwtojey. Such ie the example of love set 
fry Gad. Oar duty it to copy it j and if we love 
wkh a Java like God’s—not in word merely, but 
N d**d «Tutfti—then will our love be a aelf-
•crifieuig —d self-forgetting principle, manifeet- 
b| itself in all the actions of life.

Is this the sort of love we bear to the S*'
Bave we aver narrowly measured it by the Scrip 
tod rule of giving to the cause of Oedf Has 
tor loop to Him even been lubmited to this one 
particular teat t If not, let — to willing to quae- 
ton the measure of our love, till H is th— fairly 
lad folly triad. Let ue ait down, rod calmly 
etmeider, on the a— hand, what Christianity hat 
do— for us ) end, on th# other, what it coats —, 
Vary likely, the ready answer of aoto ia, “ W# 
have no need to do that ; w* are always giving.” 
Ferhape the wieeet way it to honestly question 
it, till we have evidence that would et—d the 
aeputiny of others as well as ourselves. It ie for 
■era certain that w* are always receiving ; end 
Ood ask* for suitable returns. Do— He always 
get «hem f Have we any systematic plan of giv- 
lag, —d any raoord of oar giving* f or do w* 
give —cording to impulse, and allow memory 
(wfcüfc generally happens to be peculiarly treach 
erous — this point) to keep account of our con
tributions f

The rule, the privilege of giving, used to be 
spoken about with remarkable clearness in the 
early Christian church. Paul says te the Corin
thian Christians, “ Upon the first day ef the w—k 
let every one of you lay by him ia (ton, as God 
hath prospered him,” iu. Were this rule adopt' 
ad, the Jewish law of a tenth would often be ex
ceeded. Love that keeps this Christian rule is 
vastly preferable to love that giv— capriciously, 
without calculation or judgment He gives beat 
who loves best ( and h* who lot— to—t wisely 
will give by Christian rule. We cannot shot 
lowing h—its up by old Jewish law. The poor
est may not give s tenth, but the rich may go 
for toy—d it And if the world is ever to to 
e-averted to God, then the church must wake up 
te giving — a for grander seals than h— toen 
witnessed.

Loving heirts open willing hands. A poor 
Adow, rich in lova, was a—a by Christ giving 
** bey—d the wealthy of bar times. This ia 
^••Idam the case to this very dey. The loving 
7**I kit her heart warm strangely toward* tor 
V**11 and sitting all cold calculation —id*, 

Ntod the whole bottle of •• precious oint- 
****** •• the head of bar Lord. The foebl* love 

***•» around inquired, ” why this waste t" 
«J the deed low of “ three hundred pence.” • 
T* *«*Jd have graetly assisted the poor f Mary

me to asnch, and done me good so long,
bow eu I withhold anything from Him T This I j«« <»■>« in from n prayer-meeting. There we* 
is the feeling which prompte us to the confoen-1 “ unusual interact in the Church, end the meet-

ing bad been very solemn. Her foeling» had 
been awakened, and for several days past her 
heart had been heavy i but aba bad «aid to her
self “ I shall not let anybody know it. I

i to to thinking of —y tot serious 
tUoga. If I eOuid —ly he good sad love the Ba- 
vl—r without any a— knewieg It—bet te have 
te stay to inquiry m—ting», and then, if I should 
get a —w heart, to have to stood op before ethers 
and profess to love Christ,—no, I could —t da 
that” Both* had reasoned within herself for 
several day*, and so well had she hiddea tor foal 
ingt, that not eras her mother easpectsd that 
Mary’s heart had be— to—tod.

This ev—ing, when Inquirers were invited to 
remain, bar heart beat quicker th— —I, and

** My Saviour, Row t,ha!l I proclaim, 
How pay the miahty dkrht 1 owe t 

Let all 1 have, and all 1 am, 
Ceatwleesiw all Thy glory show.

*' Too much to The* I cannot give ;
Too much I cannot do for Thee ; 

Let all Thy love, and all Thy grief. 
Graven on my heart ior ever be !”

—Christian Mis.

Lovable Christians.
Faol paints the portrait of the true Christian 

ie the eighth verse of the closing chnpter of hit 
letter to th# Philippian*. Here it ie ; the por, 
trait is one that he right have written hie own 
name under when it was done.

Finally, brethren, whatsoever things art true, but for th* thought of what ket sampan km a 
whatsoever thing» are honest, whatsoever things would say, ah* would have to— glad to have kepi 
are just, whatsoever things are pure, trXatsoerer her seat, and had her dear pastor some to her 
thing, art lately, whatsoever thing» are of good —d tell her more of the Sevieur. But sto bur- 
report i if there be any virtue and if there be ried hot—, and new, as ah* «at leaking into the 
any praise, think on these things.” fire and thinking it all over, ska a—Id kardly

In the former part of the verte, Peul peinte keep back her tears. Her father sat reeding 
the stroog features of the Christian—hie truth- aloud to her mother, sad as the glanced at them 
fui—, hie ton—ty, and hi* uncompromising and saw that they were not noticing bar, aha 
sense of right. Thaw are such deep lines — thought, “ They do not know tow I feel Per 
Mich—1 Angelo painted in bit figure of Motet heps, after all, I am too young to trouble myself 
and of the stern her—s of th* prophetic era. about these things.” The door op—ed and in 

But, just — a gnat artist, having deli—ated old*r brother cams in. He was — earnest Chris- 
the piercing eye, th* majestic brow, and the ItUn- He hed j°»‘ «turned from the Inquiry 
1—nine mouth of hie hero, throw» in the soft ■•••lug, where be had stayed with a few ethers 
touch— that give a womanly sweetness to the ** ***• P“tor,k req—st, to talk with those who 
visage, so Paul completes his portrait by pm- remained. HU heart wn full of love for seul», 
tenting loveliness —d ndmirablenat — the *D<* *“* 1”** *1* *oon r**^ '* Mary's earnest 
crowning attractions of the Christian character, conntenanoe some trace, ef interest. Going up 
’’ Wbat—ver things are lovely ” ha —ye, ” —d tor, he laid bis hand gently up— her head,
whatever thing, are of good report.” ThU U “d “id:"I“’tlt s,e<>e‘ *'*“ UtUe M“T w“ 
the only place in the New Testament in which thinking shout the— things P” Tbnt w—enough title wordP •• lovely ” U to be found. It literally «** right word» at the right ties. Mary

signifies what it dear to — y one. It U that qua- “*d® M «pif, but slipped quietly from th# room, 
lily in the Christian character that engages the How it wu eh* could not tell, but her pride 
affections of all who come into it* pre-no*. The “•■*d to eelt *«> und“ “* pr,,,ur* ot *•“» 
phrase - thing* of good report ” also occurs in ‘«"“E hand and thow gentle words, and alone 
this passage alone. It m— that which excites *» h*r little ahambar, aha received to seek Christ 
admiration and wi— approbation. The two ex- earnestly—she would not oar* — y longer what 
p—ions together signify in plain EnglUh—« he I oth,r» “«ht think, she would aak Christ to give

let your life win the hearts of all around her a —w heart HU smile would bring more 
joy to her than any remark 'of thougbtia— com- 

oould —us* tor grief. And Maty kept

group at the next Inquiry meeting, and not long 
after «tie found the Saviour, l'nen she could

fou
it WM well that th* apoatla pet ie this finish

ing stroke. ' It w— well to remind the most eon 
ecientiout Christian that he eh—Id strive to ten
der hU religion attractive te others. For not] 
every good man’s piety ie lovable. Some men's 
religion to* too much acidity to t—te well.
Others sour their religion with an in ten— eeneo- 

Their conversation ie enough to —I 
every one's teeth on edge. After an hour’s talk 
with them, you think the wor— of oven the best 
men you knew. They are crabbed ChrUtii 
Everybody respect* them, but nobody loves them.
Wo once had a venerable end most godly-minded
officer in our church, who —ver did a wrong act „ „ , . . „
to my knowledge ; and yet he -ver did a plea- kï ütmmU iter-Un waetoumed for

1 our iniquities.” Will you co»e to Him P

Absurdity ef Calvinism.
Ds. Franklin —)• When you gat a good

principle go through with it." A* Calviaieu hr- 
lie— the deeteine of Predeetination to bee good 
—0, they cannot have —y objection that I should 
go through with it. I shall, therefore, test it 
by the maxim of the American Doctor. Calvin- 
Um asserts that “ God has pre-ordained what
soever cornea to pa—” Then, if thU be true, 
those who follow after strange gods i who make, 
worship, and verve graven image* i who lake 
the name of God in vain ; who profana the Sab
bath day i who disdain and disobey their pa
rante i who commit murder, adultery, end theft -, 
who bear fol— witne— against their aeighbour ; 
aed covet hit property—aU these oharaeiers, end 
they abound everywhere, ere, according to Cal
vinism, doing the Divine will equally with those 
who “ remember ail the commandment* of God 
to do thorn i” be—use both are acting according 
to the abealute and unchangeable deer— of God. 
Thereto», in the day of judgment, both will be 
equally eligible for the same approval and the 

reward, both having acted equally io obe
dience to the will ef their Creator. Hence, it 
follows that there is no sin in the world, be—ue* 
every men is doing wither more nor le— than 
the will ot God. it also follows that Christ ne
ver made aa atonement for sin, be—use there 
w— an sin to be atoned for. And ben—, it also 
follows, that the Bible, which te—bee that 

a— sinner*, and that Christ died to make 
atonement for them, ie wor— than a fable— 
namely, a gratuitous and insulting falsehood 
Such are the results of “ going through” with 
the doetri— of Predestination — held by Calve 

Wbat woudar, th—, that wherever Cal 
viniem b— prevailed, it has borne fruit not “ — 
cording to godline—." Witness the Unitarian 
iam and Infedelity of Ulster, England, Scotland 
New England, and G—era I 

The complete absurdity of Calvinism in every 
point, beside that now under consideration, 
illustrated by th# following aa—dote :—“ A pious 
Calvinist in the city ol New York, believing be 
bad a special call to attempt the —nversion of • 
notorious Infidel residing in the same oily, sought 
an interview with him for that purpose. Hsv 
ing introduced the object ef hi* visit, the Infidel 
time addressed him—’ you believe that if I am 
elected to be —red, 1 shall be saved, whether I 
wish it or not f 11 do,’ —id the Calvinist j ' for 
none of the elect shall ever parish.’ * You also 
believe,' said the Infidel, * that I may have tbit 
salvation, and yet not know that I have it ?' 
do,’ —id the Calvinist. ‘ You eleo believe,' in
terrogated tha Infidel, ' that if 1 really get this 
salvation, I —n never finally lose it P’ 1 I dp,' 
—id the Calvinist. * And you also believe,' 
pursued the Infidel, ' that should I happen to 
low it, I never really bad it P’ ’ I de,’ said the 
Calvinist ' Well, then,’ said th* Infidel, • 1 
much obliged to you for the trouole you have 
taken on my account but you may return home.
A religion that a man gets when he does not 
wish for it j that when he h— be do— not know 
that to h— i that if be gets he can never lose j 
and that il be loses he never had—such a roll 
gion will never do for me.' "—Irish Evangelist.

bar father: it does not sifintfy : tories of 1793. when Fran— was invaded, — 
whether the girl Ilk— the man — nit ; it th* tbe ,,r,ie, of General Dumourie*.— Gotteckalk.
man who want* bar oflsra enough for her, tbe | ___________ - -----------------
father wiU -II her. Often Ihtie girls, - eooo - , Premonition*,
they are born, are betrothed In some old graj-

$tlipns Intelligent*.
Christian School* in China.

only wonder at the fears which she had allowed 
to k—p bar from going to Him. And —xt to 
tor love tor Christ, there sprung up in bar heart 
a deep and abiding love for that brother who 
had mat her — gently at that fearful terming 
point, aed helped tor to ebooe* the right and 
open door.

Children, do you with God to be your Father ? 
You have an ” Elder Brother” in Christ. If you 
ask Him, Ha will stow you the way to the Fa-

wet one either. H» w— e perfect chestnut-burr. 
There w— e deal of good —lid “ meat ” in him, 
but fio one liked to prick hie fingers in coming at 

So the rugged old man w— left to go on bis 
way to heaven, working and praying, end -eld
ing — ho weet ; bet even the children ie the 
str—t were aim—t afraid to ap—k to him. A 
drop or two of the ApoetU John in his composi
tion would have made him a glorious ap—it

Waiting for Christ,
“ Dear Gertrude," I —id to a young friend, 

why are you not a Christian f”
“ I do not know,” sto answered ; « I wish I 

did know. 1 have long wanted to bee Ohrietiea
I have prayed for it continually that* three years, 

o7". Chriatian."” tblTh. "ha.'becom. j «Ter ri— “otto, drid, end I not o- ,-,"
nullener h. ,k;. .1— VTh. .unn. atmo.ohere I “But. Gerturde, J““* “f-* Co

ne to Me, all ye that labor and are b—vy laden, 
__ , „ . .and 1 will give .you net.’ Come to Him, any
There 1» also a -nctimomo—t few whteh dw| ^ Him four )our Saviour, your Master 
me people wear, that is anything but attrae- ^ fQur 

tira. We on- d—It with such a man in tori- 2ejk< r u;d Gertrud*, with wondering 
, and we always counted —fully «• ,.„.»«»*»» j “ I thought I w-to writ till Chrirt 

he gave — back after a purchase. We took ae„ 
did K instinctively. For wè bad an uoaomfor- „ But'wM m y,u elitin, fot, Christ has 
table suspicion that his manner of look and I pr0Tided , M H, ^ invited you
•iweh wu a noth to hide from the world • «- k, Hie word, and more than this, He hae .
•_•__a..»___ d____ l... aia w:— . I * ...

I bo id— of doing a mean thing for the Mu
st such a time, Christ approved bar —nduct, 

■tough th* disciple* blamed her 1 and the inteUi- 
|*M**t^1 loving -twill go dove to the latest

W. are only steward., after all, not t—tera 
r oar property, be it more or U»». Ood is tko 

(“fBatoc. ie property to be used according to 
«•to*-»- of the terrant - steward I Ia

•OrstefiaafteepM-deetediH.

signing nature. Perhaps we did him injaati— I 
bet the fault was hi* own in wearing — repslrive 

—nctimoniou—asa.
A lovable Christian is one who hits th* golden 
see bate—n e—y, good-natured laxity of 
ten»* on the one hand, and (tern, angenial 

moroseee— on the other. He ie sound, and yat 
rip*, aw—t, and mellow. H* never incur* 

ipt by yielding to men’s «infill prajodie— 
nor do— to incur the antipathy of other» by do
ing right in a hateful, surly, or bigoted way.

Did oar Wts-A Saviour ever fall into either I He ia to be your Master, and you are te spend 
of the— extremes for a moment T W— not his your life in His service.'
the tin leas, incorruptible majesty that awed hie •• That ia just what 1 want to do. I* that 
followers, while hie gentle benignity inspired I coming to him f Iv it - easy as that P
their entb—iestic love t If J»»*» now 00 7oa ,lff< th,t “ ooein* 10 hi“ r 
earth w* can im*gin* that the poorest people I - Yes, if you do it with all your heart.” 
would not to afraid to appr—eh him. Were be •• I do 1 but how am I to know that He ac-
to enter a modern mierioa-school, u be 00— en- j 0»pU me t
tend a synagogue, how the ragged youngsters

you by Hi» Spirit, for this earnest desire of years 
is Hie rpeeial individual —II to you. It c 
from Him."

” And what am I to do ?”
“ Give your—If to Him. *«y, * Lord, I 

a lost sinner, but Thy grace is Infinite. Save 
e.’"
" I have —id that a thousand times."
” Than you have come te him. But remem

ber that when you take Him — a Saviour you 
must al— take Him — your ting. Henceforth

Are

would draw to him ! It to visited our 
how welcome to would make himself at oar fira- 
eides, end tow our children would love to climb 
<m hfe lap and kite that sweet, pensive, benignant 

I There is nothing derogatory to his divi— 
dignity ia this. Christ Jesus drew te him poor, 
soSming women, aed outeaet publicans, and sin- 

a set* heart-ache, and troop* ad

" H* says He does. Hi* word ia enough.— 
Believe n«. He says He will1 in no wi— cast 
out’ He do— not answer audibly or give a visi
ble sign. You muet just trust Hi* word.”

» Is tbia oof" —id Gertrude very solemnly,
« Why should I writ say longer ? Why should 
I not Uk# Him lor my Saviour mom? Hk 
what I tore desired all the* years. Hie grew 
aida* a*, I will serve Him all my to. Hie

the boys, sod takes oars to enforce, by practical 
exhortations, the tratha they lean) at school. 
Besides this, to )o— frequently, without previous 
appelatmest, to the school-room, sod holds a 
prayer-meeting with the pupils. Sometimes he 
call» particular ones, for whom he feels special 
anxiety, t* hie study, sad there talks and prays 
with them, often with tears 1 end they teldom 
gat through each an oc—eion without tbe so selves 
coming to tears and good resolutions. Every 
Sunday the boys attend claw-meeting, and they 
are encouraged to speak a* —on — they have a 
desire to be Christiana, and then from week to 
week tell — their experience. In this way they 
become a—touted te ” stand up for Jesus,” 
and th* confidence and self-poeseuioa they that 
grin soon help* them to stand up before crowds 
of heathen and proclaim the Saviour.

Last year the pious boys of the school re
solved each to tek* tonte particular persons to 
pray for and labor with. This resulted in tevtnl 

rani»—. On of the per— thus taken in 
band w— a coolie of Brother Martin's, When 
(to boys first went to him to told them they 
needn't bother him, to was not going to be a 
Christian 1 but they kept at work, and finally be 

» disturbed in mind, —d could get no 
till to promised to be a Christian. At 

toec — be felt that Jeeue w— hit Saviour be 
made a vary bold oonteetion, and h— ever since 
been faithful. He is now the k—per of our 
B—t-etieet chapel, which h— arisen from it* 
mi as a beautiful and tasty edifies. Tbe uncon
verted toys in the school found it too hot for 
them, sad, after resisting the Spirit tor some 
time, all the older —briars surrendered, and 
either have toen or seen will be baptised, and 
re—ivad into the Chunk.

About the same time the pic— beys ef the 
—heel banded together to go and preach Jesus 
ia the country villag— round about. This they 
hero do—, with some encouragements and acme 
discouragements, but with mush faith —d per- 

They got a Buddhist print ia his 
temple, and he confessed to them that there wai 
nothing satisfactory in bis religion. He said he 
had long desired to get away from it, but did not 
knew whet to do. He had been given up to the 
priasU when a little boy, and had never learned 
—y busies— ; bad often thought he would will
ingly to a chair coolie, if be could thus get away 
from his false aed u—leu vocation. The boys 
thought him sincere, and asked me to give him 
a place in the printing-office, which I did. For 
a time to s—med to do well ; but to had con
tracted, during Us idle temple life, the habit of 
smoking opium, end to —on fell into it again. 
Notwithstanding th* exhortation* of hie friends 
h* gave way to this powerful and foaemating 
tohtt, end left hi» pleas. Th* effort of the boys

heeded men. A young man has not much of a 
chance ; but an old man finds more favour from 
the father 00 account of th* wealth and infiueue* 
he will thus bring into the family. 80 the old 
man lays down at th* father’s foal some article, 
such — a pitcher, 1 sword, a shirt, or a piece of 
cloth, as a claim on the little baby, who is thence
forth called hi* mungo, “ woman"—there is no 
word for the dear name •* wife." From lime te 
time he pays other —tide», worth in all from 
fifty to one hundred dollar», in which sum it a 
slave, or its equal in price.

When the tittle girl it about tea or eleven 
year» rid, eh* ie taken to live with him io hit 
town, and her father h— no more control over 
her. If she dies before she ia taken to the town, 
the father paya back the things. Ferhape you 
would like to know what thorn things ere :

Here ie a list of the things taken lately te 
Komba, where cos— négociation* bed beta made 
for a wife for a young man Thirty-five iron 
ban, two bras* kettles end two eetla—ee, on* 
sword, ten bra— rods, one gon, one keg of pew. 
dcr, two butcher knives, one hatchet, five heeds 
of tobacco, one paper of need I—, one raser, one 
scissors, one straw hat, one black hat, one um- 
berella, four pipes, two shirts, 0— pair of air- 
iagi, one goat, ten fish-hooks, o— cost, two 
touch— of beads, o— Iron pot, seventeen pieces 
of sloth, oae looking-glass, two chests. The 
fir! »- willing, and w— to have bran brought 
to school to be taught, until she w— woman 
grown 1 hut tbe father had given her to another 
man liefore th* things got there.

There w— ■ very sad esse of one of our school- 
girl*. She wu e pretty girl, about twelve years 
of ego, delicately formed. Her native name was 
“ Ijuli.” She sang all our Sebbelh-eehoul song! 
sweetly, sewed very n—tly, could make her own 
drees after it w— cut out for her, always —id 
her lessens perfectly, and never made any trou
ble, or broke rules.

One day I heard her father bad —Id bar to a 
man from Elobi, for a large two m—tad trade 
boat. I —w the boat lying at th* be—b, near 
her father’s town, and found it was true. Alas | 
it w— true, for a few days afterward, while I wu 
la—king in school, her father and two other own, 
one of them the hated owner ef the boat, came, 
all of them drunk, and called for me and the 
child. As I had no right ever her, I went to 
the room where they were, sud sent word fot 
her to come. She would not come, for eh* knew 
•bet they wanted. At last 1 had to go my—If 
to the girls' yard, and lead the weeping child 
to her drunken father. Tbeie were many tears 
that day. We gave tor clothing, books, and 
needles, and other keepsakes, and a cheat to put 
them In, end she w— led away from ue. She 
hae often come to visit us si—e, but she is un
happy. Her own father has made her so,—Vue. 
Offering.

Central BisoUmi.

go —v* him ia no— the le— prai—worthy on Be
ef its failure.

Music as a Physical and Moral 
Agent

It commuai—tes to the body ebook* which 
agitates the member* to their has*. In churches 
the fiems of the candle o—lllalee to the quake of 

organ. A powerful orcb—trs near a sheet 
of water ruffles its serfs**. A learned traveller 
speaks of an iron wing which swings to and fro to 
the murmur of the Tivoli Fall». In Switserlaod 

—cited at will, in a poor child afflicted with a[ 
frightful nervous malady, hysterical and catalep
tic crisis, by playing in the minor key of E fiat. 
The celebrated Dr. Bertier —sert» that th* sound 
ef a drum giv— him the colic. Certain medical 
men slate that the sound of a trumpet quiekeaa 
the pul— aad induces slight perspiration. The 
sound of the bateon it cold ; tbe note* of the 
French horn at e distance, and of the harp are 
voluptuous. The flats played softly in the mid. 
die register calms tbs nerves. Tbe low not— of 
the piano frighten children. 1 on— had e dog 
who would generally si—p on hearing musio, but 
the moment I played in the minor key he would 
berk piteously. Tha dog of a celebrated sieger 
whom I knew would moan bitterly, and give 
signs of violant suffering, th* instant his mistress 
cheated a chromatic gamut. A certain chord 
produces on my sen— of hearing the —me effect 
— the heliotrope on my —n— of smell and the 
pineapple an my tea— ef teste. Rachel’s voit* 
delighted the ear before one had time to seise 
the —a— of whet w— —id, or eppeeiate the pur
ity of her diction.

We may affirm, then, that musical sound, ryth
mical or not, agitates tbe whole physical econo
my—quickens the poise, incites perspiration, and 
produces a pleasant momentary irritation of the 
nervous system.

The old mes chilled hy years, may be in——i- 
blt to tbe pathetic accents of Roeini, of Musait ; 
but repeat to him tbe simple tongs of his youth, 
the present vanish—, and the illusion of th* past 
com* back again. I on— knew an old Spanish 
general who datested music. One dey I began to 
play to him my ‘ Siege of Sarago—a,’ in which 
is introduced the * Marcha Reel’—tha Spaniih 
national air—and he wept like a child. This air 
recalled te him the immortal defence of the he
roic city, behind tha walls ol which to tod fought 
•gainst the French, cad sounded to hiaa.he said, 
like the vei— of all the holy affection* expressed 
by the word heme. The mercenary Swiss troops, 
in Fran— and Naples, oould not bear the Rai
des Veche*—the shepherd song of old aad rad* 
Helvetia—without heiag overcome by it When 
from mountain to mountain the tig—1 of revolt 
summoned to the cause the three insurgent can
tons, the desertions caused by the air became ee 
frequent that the government prohibited it 
Tbe reader will remember the comic effect pro
duced upon the French troops in the Gris—a by 
the Highland—* 1—Hiking to battle to the sound 
of the bagpipe, who— harsh, 
spired the— brave mountaineers with valor hy 
recalling to their mind» their country and (to 
tori— legends, Nepolesn I1L

An incaleulehl* amount of sick ne— and pre
mature death would be avoided every year, if 
we could be induced to ford the wareinge, the 
premonitions, which kiudly nature gives of th* 
coming on of the great enemy, dises**. Many 
a mother especially ha* lost a darling child, to 
her life-long sorrow, by failing to observe the 
approach of disease, in tome unusual set or cir
cumstance connected with her offspring.

1. If an adult or child wakes up thirsty in th* 
morning, however apparently well at the mo
ment, or the preceding evening, there will be 
illoe— before noon al «raye, infallibly. It i* gen* 
rally everted by remaining warm in bed, in a 
cool, well-ventilated room, eating nothing, bu: 
drinking plentifully of some hot yaa^all day ; 
some little may be avec in the «fteroonn by 
child. Bat — long as s person wakes with thirst 
in the morning, there is an slrstr.ee of health— 
there is fever.

2. If, when not habitual to him, on* ie waked 
up early in the merniug with an intimation to 
stool, especially if there ie a feeling debility af
terward, it ia the premonition of uiairl.«ra, sum 
met complaint, dysentery or cholera. There 
should be perfect quietude, etc., as above ; in 
sdditioa, a piece of warm, thick, woollen fisunei 
should he wrapped tig Idly around the abdomen 
(belly) ; tbe drink should be boiled milk ; or 
far better, eat puces of io* all the time, and thus 
keep the thirst perfectly subdued ; eat nothiag 
but boiled ri—, acre-starch, —go, or tapioca, 
and eeatinus all the— —til the tiredness and 
(hirst are go—, the strength returned, —d the 
bowels have been quiet for twelve hour», return
ing slowly to tbe —uri activities and diet.

3. It a child 1» rilsat, or hang* around it* 
mother to lay iu bead an bar lap, or is roost un- 
usually fretful, or takes no intereet in its former 
emu—meat*, ex—pt for a fitful moment at a time, 
it i* —tininly »kk, end not «tightly ao. Send at 
on— fur a physician, for you can’t tell where or 
in what farm the malady will break out 1 and 
in children —peeiatiy, you eau never tell where 
any particular ailment will end.

4. When there ia little or no appetite for 
breakfast, the contrary having been the case, the 
child ie sick, —d should he put to bed, drink ing 
—thing but warm te—, eating not an atom until 
noon, then act according to d«vel> prorata.

t. If a child manifests a meat unusual heart! 
ae— for copper, for —veral night# io aucces-.iet, 
it will —rtaioly be rick ut a week, unie— con 
trolled.

6 If there ia an instant—ecus ten—tion ci 
eickt.e— at tha sloiaaah during a meal, eat nor a 
particle more 1 if just before a meal, emit it | it 
after a meal, g* out of door», and keep eat in 
active exerci— for —veral boqrs, and onrt th* 
next aaaai, for all tbe— indicate au ex—as ol 
blood er bile, and exerci— should be taken to 
work it off, and abstinence, to cut off an addi 
tioaal supply, until healthful equilibrium is re 
stored.

7. A kiad of glimmer before the eyee, making 
reading or —wing an effort, however well you 
may fee 1, will —rtaialy be followed by headache 
or other discomfort, tor there ia too much blood, 
or it ia impure ; exerci— it off in the open air, 
and omit a.mcal or two, 

b. If there ia a moat unnatural indisposition 
to exertion, you —ed net, quiet and abstinence ; 
exeici— in wearine— never does any good, al 
way» harm.

Trouble from Within.
Tne p»*»i(>nate, ill-naturrd man live» always 

1 in stormy wtr*ihtr, rvm though it be the quiet 
of dew-fall round him—always wronged, si ways 
hurt, always complaining of »ome t ne my. He 
haa n » conception that thie enemy ia in his own 
boaom —in the aourneaa, the ungoverned irrita
bility, the habitual ill-nature of his own bad spirit 
and character. 1 »;>eak not here of one single 
burst of paaaion into which a man of amisble 
temper may, for once, lie b< trayed ; but 1 apewk 
more eaptcially of the angry chai sclera—am ays 
brewing in some tempent of violated feeling.— 

j They have a great many enemies, they are un
accountably ill-treated, and cannot understand 
why it iv. They haw no suspicion that they ae# 
and suffer bad things, because they are bad; 
that being ill-natured is about the same thing as 
rrctiving ill-Ueatiarn, and that all the enemies 
■ hey Buffer fn ■ are snugly closeted in their own 
devinah temper.

The fame ie true of fretful persons—men and 
women lb.it wear away fast and die, because 
they have worried life t otnpitlely out. Nuthmg 
goes right ; husband, or wife, or child, or cus
tomer, or sermon. They are pricked and stung 
ut Mery motion they make, and wonder why it 
is that others are permitted to float along so 
peacefully, and they never suffered to have s 
moment of pf»ce in their lives ! And the very 
simple reason is that life is a field of nettles to 
them, hr cause their fretful, worrying tempers 
are always pricking out through the tender akin 
of ^their unea«ine*s. Why, if they were set 
down in Paradise, carrying their bad minds with 
them, they would fret st the good augele, and 
the climate, and the colors even of the roses»— 
7>r. Mushntll.

Life’s Second Morning.
Wu have met with few mur» beautiful tin— 

than the following Irom th* pen of Mis. Mar- 
bauld, Which the poet Huger», iu bis latter jeara, 
w— fond ol repeating to his friends, wilt) juat 
enough of tremuluusne.e io Ills voi— to give hie 
recilstion the effect of deep feeling. Tcey were 
written by Mrs. B.rhauU iu her old age.

“ Life ! we've belli I’d* together,
Through plesssnt end ilirough cloudy wee the*}
’Tie hi»rd io part whea Irlcuu* ar«? drar—
Ptil.Ep* twill cost a »igh or ivar ;
Th' u ideal a way give lutle wai mug,

Choowf thiiic own tiuir t
üay not g«»ud uigui; Uui iu some Uappisr oliaa# 

Bid me goud moi mug. '

(tiHunarfl.
MBS. OSMUND, CMANOX ISLAND, Jf. t.

Died, ai O ange Llanos, ou lu* à,a ten., 'M, 
Mrs. Enzs U. Uiiuuud. Mrs. Osmund was a 
member of ILe Meihi dut Society upward* of 
itariy years ; during «Inca umr, sue w— Lever 
known :o have hiougui the engineer reproach 
"poll the religion she pro.eased, bus w— mllj 
lelt a widow, wilL a lmge t—B.iy ) and but saauty 
means for their subsiatenoc ;—yet she was un
complaining, patient, and hopeful j feeling —- 
•ured that her heavenly Father woiuti make ad 
iriris work for her gout, borne two or tore# 
years after the death of her husband”} she re
moved from Cupids, her former residence, In 
Change Islands, where she w— roamed to Mr. 
John Osmond, and comfortably settled wild Let 
family. She more t .eu onoe emd to me j—my 
extremity «— Gud’e opportunity } •’ wbat shall 
1 render unto toe Lord lor all hie benefits toward 
me ? ” Shortly aller elle w— settled al Uneuge
islands, she began to inquire what she cou.d do 

But if causale—ly d—pondent, or J lot God's —use, and Uud's ministers ? Let ue,
there ia a general feeling of discomfort, the blood I .he arid, make an additional room to our non—, 
is bad, warm the feet, unload the bowel», ee' and then we «hall tie ebur io entertain God's 
nothing in twelve hours, and be out of doors ah I ministère when they come this way. About tote 
toy- I .in, the sealuua, the d, voted, Mr. Marabou, w—

9. If without any kn—m eau—, er epecisl psin, I appointed to the l wrUingeie Circuit j and vuit- 
yow are exceedingly resile—, cannot sleep, or it I mg the Change islands he found a happy home 
yea do, it ia dreamy, disturbed, or distressing, .0 tbs house of Mr, aud Mrs. O.rnoud. It 
you toes eaten too much, or are on the serge of reed providence aiigtu, aa shad see that God 
•oroe illoe—. Take nothing next day but hot had sent bar there for euch a line ae uiau i 
drinks and to—ted bread, and plenty of out- who have been iu the ha nit of visiting toe Change 
door axarei—. In all the— tssee a thorough Islands to preach the Gu.pei, um never forget 
w—king with eoep end hot wet—, and vigorous ihe hearty welcome, ana in, hospitalities ot hex 
bodily friction, greatly expedite restoration  Hun—. hue was uuas.ummg in her manners
Balte Jonmat ef Health.

The Value of Sunshine.
A merchant neti—d, ie to* progress of years, 

that each eu——rive book-k—per gradually lost 
his health, and finally died of consumption, 
however vigorous aad robust he w— en cater
ing tbs —raise. At length it occurred to him 
that the little rear room where tbs books were 
kept opened on a back-yard so surrounded by 
high well» that no aunthine cams into it from 
errs year’s end to another. An upper room, well 
lighted, w— immediately prepared, end hie 
clerk* had uniform good health thereafter. A 
familiar case to general readers ie derived from 

works : An entire family became ill. 
and all remedi— wemed to fail of their usual 
résulte, whan a window-pane in th* family room I 
w— accidentally broken. It w— not repaired, She patiently continued to tru.t in Chtiet, until 
though the weather w— cold, and forthwith llw fi.h of January, 18(14, when the weary wheel* 
there was a marked improvement in the health I of life «food «till ; and her prepared spirit en- 
of the inmates. A French lady being ill, the ler*d into the reel that remains for the people 

it eminent phyiicm— of her time were caileu «f U jd. Titos. Fox.
in, but failed to r—tore her. At length, l>u-
poytran, *' the Napoleon of pnyeie,” w— coo- WM. j. waionT, u.vit. Vi: vebtb, Jf. 
suited. He noticed that she lieed in a dim Died at Baie Verte, on the ti:h of April, alter
room, into which the sun never shone 1 to at « illness of one week, of typhoid fever, W dlu 
on- ordered more airy and cheerful apart- Jabes Wright, in hi. 28,h year. Mr. Wright 
mente, and ail her complaints vanished. The | was a native of Bed.que, F. E Lland, and mot-

aud her pitiy aiwey* seemed to have had the 
command of ail that et»e did. During in# au
tumn of last summer, she compiamwd ol pam 

the side, and though she lelt somewhat re
lieved by the aid of medaCtoes, yet it never could 
Oe 1 emoved. Bne herself was of «pinion that 
bough she might linger ior a time, that »t would 

certainly oust bar her life, in the month of De
cember a he grew worse ; and u was evident to 
tier friends that her end wa* near. Her mind 
during her illness was calmly resting upon her 
Saviour. A prayer-meeting being held at her 
houee a short time previous to her death ; she 
was full of joy, and love ; and exuitingly said, 

O what love have I felt during the meeting.* 
She felt that she was a sinner saved by grace. 
My unfit, she said, is m the hi ood of Christ.

" Kscludfd is my every b-iawt,
My glory nwallowid up ia shame.*

**top*IU4 torilaw tto Arab traop4,i*n»p nrate il

lung» of a deg become tuberculated (consump
tive) in a few w—ka, if kept confined in a dark 
—liar. The must common plant grows spind
ling, pals and scraggy, if kept confined in a 
dark —liar. Th* greatest medical men in 
Fran—, in tbe list century, regarded pure air 
and sunshine a« equal agents in res’oting sad 
maintaining health. From these facts, which 
cannot be disputed, the 1 
should conclude, that —tian, and rooms on the 
northern side of buildings, ot apartment* into 
which th* sun do— not immediately 
should never to occupied — family rooms, libra- 
ri** .*c stadia*. 6—h «pertinente are only fit 
fot stowage, — purp— which never raqrire 
Pfirraw to remain jq titans over a. few minute* 
at a time. Every intelligent and humane parent 
will anraagt that tto feraify eedctoebw

ed here about 18 moulas egu.isuriug which time, 
he gained the good wuhfci of u la.ge c.rcie ot 
frieud«. He w a regular attendant on tha ser
vices of the Sanctuary, lue suduen and unex
pected death of our brother, is deeply felt by the 
community, and ue hope will impress upon th# 
miodf> of many the iu,,ui:UGce of immediately 
seeking an interest in Cariât. Ho w*s for sever
al years a member of the Methodist Church, and 
though hia illness was of such a nature as to pre
vent him from eon vers ing with his friends dur
ing hie last boors, on any subject, suil, there is 
good reason to believe that bit soul has gone t# 
be feaever with tbe Lord. He leaves a wife, two 
children, a mother, brother* and sisters, with ne- 
mérous friands to mourn their loss.

W. A.
A* FcrU, April 1S04,
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Aggressiveness, a Duty is our 
Church.

There ere two subject» which eery properly 
tehe up e large share of the attention of our 
church in this Conference. First,—the exten- 
Stoa *d proeperity of the cause ef Ood in the 
Immediate eidnity of the renoua circuits occu
pied by our ministers : Second,—the eeet inter
esting and important theme of Foreign Missions. 
In the former it is bet natural that effort and ears 
should oehtre around our own immediate neigh- 
hour hood. In the latter the woes and wants of 
suffering humanity demand our sympathy, while 
the distance to which these scenes of pain are re
moved from ns, does not lessen our peculiar In
terest in the subject. But while these n 
may seem all-absorbing, sod while every energy 
may be directed to their advancement, we ap
prehend that-the duty ef the Christian stays net 
here. Titre is a!ao much owed to destitute dis
tricts within the bounds of our Conference.

The success of Methodism has ever been pa
rallel with its aggressiveness. As it has gone 
forth an its high mission, preaching the Gospel 
to «eery creator*, so the God of the Church has 
accompanied end blessed its labours ; but when 
lukewarmness end fear have stayed its hands and 
palsied its efforts, a lack of life end power has 
been the Inevitable result. The early history of 
the Connexion is full of instances to the point, 
and the great success which has attended it in 
the United States is in some degree traceable to 
the same causes. Ic the old country Wesley and 
Ms companions in toil stayed to labour and 
pray where the population was destitute of the 
means of grace ; and built up their societies, in 
many instances, from the offseouring of the peo
ple, until those places hive become the praise 
of the whole earth. We need only point to 
Cornwall, as she wia in her ignorance and sin 
and as she is with her flourishing churches and 
devoted men, to show our meaning. In the new 
World the missionary pioneer followed the rapid 
ly advancing footsteps of the hardy emigrant who 
nought in the western wilds a new home, and as 
villages and cities sprang up by lake side and 
liver bank, so sprang and flourished the cause of 
God.

The Church in them Provinces is called upon 
to make the same attacks upon the kingdom 
Satan, and to advance with the settler, breaking 
the bread of life to the hungry souls around, 
may seem to some minds that the position hers 
assumed is unwarrantable ; but if we only take 
the trouble to look around ua, we will soon per 
oeive how far It is borne out by fact and circum 
stance. No one denies that the industrial inter
ests of the Province* are progressing ; that the 
agricultural is piercing into the interior, and that 
on every side the miner is digging deep into the 
bowels of the earth ; that ben and there commu
nities are gathering, and villages an springing 
up as in s night The various gold fields, which 
for the most part are entirely out of reach of our 
stationed ministers, form a field of labour which 
$S already white to the harvest The coal mines 
of Cape Breton, with their ever inenaeing popu
lation and continually advancing importance, 
send forth the ringing wail of Macedonia ;— 
“ Come over and help us.” There is now before 
us » communication from a gentleman in charge 
of one of these mines on that island. He writes 
—" Something to arrest the decline of morals is 
much needed ; it is sa much required by our se
cular interests as it is ourbouoden duty towards 
these unfottunate children of our Father in heav
en." This gentleman has under his immediate 
charge more then five hundred men and boys, 
and expects immediately to have two hundred 
more, making with families a total of not less 
than one thoueind souls. We learn alto from 
other reliable sources that in a circuit of fifteen 
miles there will be during the ensuing rummer 
bo less than three thousand persons almost en 
tirely destitute of the means of grace. These 
then are open doors for us to enter, and although 
dHBeulties may be in the way, they are not in 
mtrmounttble. Shall we see these thousands 
perish without an effort on their behalf? Shall 
their blood be upon our head ? No! a thousand 
times, no! Surely there are young men in the 
ministry reedy to be the standard bearers of the 
Owes, and the messengers of life to these dead 
seels. Surely there are those in our long estab- 
Bebed congregations and societies who can end 
will help to send the gospel to these heathens in 
a Christian land. The door is wide open, it be 
comes ns to enter. The way is plain, it is our 
duty to walk upon it. We ere well aware of the 
pecuniary difficulties, of the scarcity of menus in 
the hand* of the Conference that put* it almost 
entirely out of their posrerto establish and sup
port such missions. We know too the fewness 
of the labourers and the ever increasing demand 
for them. For the latter, let us pray the Lord 
of the harvest that he will send forth non la
bourers into bis vineyard. For the former, let 
every young man in whose heart burns the lore 
of Christ, and every young woman who feels an 
interest in the souls of mankind, put forth their 
energies and let the older members help 
theaa. Let missions to these spiritually dee- 
titnte portions of the great Gospel vineyard be 
the cherished scheme of the youth of our socie
ties end congregations, that instead of the fathers 
mwy be the children, in the great work of spread
ing the knowledge of a cracified Saviour.

means wherewith to visit lb» State* iras tksdiffi- —the saw Ikhf of coan» horrors—an nn- 
culty, sod had to be left te His Providence who changeable thing of moral aadinteUectnal ogli- 
givee as Ml tkinga requisite aad nans maty at thojaaas feel, dastardly, diabalmai from beginning 
right tie*. te aad—an hank to humanity—sn affront to tbs

The mens cams la the shape of a young mer- ' majesty of hemen lessen a curse upon every 
chant, who spontaneously offered to take me as ' land—a red ef attraction to the lightning ven- 
hie traveling companion aad to pay all expaw- gaance M heaven . a titanic demon which has 
see. The casket in which Ood pots Hie gifts it1 rent in tstain the western hemisphere of the 
snmtimn at pretty and as valuable as the gift globe and is bow soldering up the rift with the 
itselt Beery neighbor il a treasure to hi» fsl- patriotic dead of the freedom-loving North ! 1
low. 6nt then God keep* the key, and until He heard with thrilling spirit the shout of the bai- 
unloeka the casket the treasure is kept secret. ; tie, the nolee of warriors, sod the hoarse chai- 
The only difficulty I experienced in nil my visit | tenge of this Golish es be defied the armies of

tirely there is no administration which 
• aside a member Jgr absenting bintfelf
.Ata-tet

, to singing, I do not wish to convey 
the past was better than the

l will
idea, that the past

present. I hope, however, that the !
iTis yeur treadmill lead*, who rin|a the be better than either.

Impressions of a Visit to the 
United States.

so. i.
Ufa it Bbotheb.—To live on the border line 

of a great country like the United States for 
twenty years ; to feel deeply and daily s lively 
interest in their welfare, and to sympathise with 
them in the present bloody crisis which is begin
ning to present a few of its final and sublime 
issues, and not .to cherish the inspiration of an 
enthusiastic desire to visit them, would make 
me quarrel which my own nature, and seek for 
some door at which to lay my complaint. A re
cent visit to Washington, and other cities of the 
Union, has been attended with a considerable 
degree of pleasure and profit to myself, for 
which I seek in your columns sn outlet for a de
vout expression of my thankfulness t„ Aiiiight) 
God for the ways and means His Ptovitl.- u, be
stowed upon me to enable me to accomplish the 
lung cherished wish of my heart. If the drain 
of the heart be good, fostered in the midst of 
pme motives and directed to a lofty and useful 
end it someth from God and is hoi ot-n d of Ood. 
—Whatever i* of God in nature trill be respond 
ed to by God in Providence, providing the re
cipient has found the grand secret of bringing in 
the dispensation of -Groce between those of 
Natun and Providence, end so Unking them to
gether m beautiful harmony. A Christian man 
baa the advantage of three dispensations : Ns- 
tgre, Providence, and Grace ; and if he have 
only wisdom sufficient to keep them in harmony 
with each other, and which also requires a large 
asaooot of trust in God and personal saif-destial, 
ba rney ask aad have whatever he wants. If 
tbte» is anything good in his nature, Grace will 

jg.net, end make interest with Providence 
for its proper development.
, Ju.Y/

n-oôX ..V-, — t-,V*1 * —

the cupidity of tame ef sty 
tn New York and elsewhere, to go shares 'with' 
me in my treasure. As there is a great dread, 
just now, it annexation, Î did net dire, fir my 
country’s sake, to add to the focoe of the temp
tation. War was immediately declared 'against 
me, and I found to my dismay that America was 
resolved upon annexation or war. 
of America are excessively belligerent, and I was 
obliged to return home without my young friend, 
leaving him among the fair belligerent» ae a hos
tage to facilitate my own escape

Your readers must not expect from me an ac
count of event» and things eontrary to my testa 
aa a Christian man. America is a great country 
I ta height and depth of vice and virtue, of tolly 
end wisdom, are in wonderful extremes. New 
York is tremendously tel! ; it touches heaven 
with one band and ball with the other. It ha* 
the filthiest streets in all Christendom, and bet
ter men and women are not to be found, per
haps, out.of heaven. I saw the Devil and Mi
chael disputing for it. I kept on the side of the 
angel all the time. I saw no theatre nor Italian 
opera : no midnight assemblies nor bacchanalian 
routs.—I refused all champagne luncheons, 1st* 
dinners, and oyster suppers. The orgies of the 
Castinos had no charms for me. I bad beard 
from our colonial press of the horrors of the Fe
nian Broth*rhood.snd I made diligent search for 
them. I was told to wait and see New Ydrk on 
Sl Patrick's Day. I stood at the drawieg room 
windows of the International Hotel, Broadway, 
on that day, and saw a procession two hours 
long. But Paddy looked so well-dressed, 
happy, and so well-conditioned in hi* physique, 
that I was quite sure he had left his wrongs 
where be had left his rags and their tenants. 
“ Hear their speeches over their dinner and whis
key at night," suggested a friend. I heard 
speeches on St, Patrick’s eve. It was amusing, 
“ The hated Saxon f •' The Bloated Ball,-" 
“ The Protestant heretic ;" “ The Bloody En
glishman “ The inipriUme throne oj Bruns
wick ;” “ The pampered Protectant Bishops fat■ 
toning on the spoils off our martyred Jother s' 
ad came in for uproarious denunciation. “ There 
is nothing to feet in all this," said I to my friend. 
“ Paddy’s engine has no valves, the steam es
capes with the smoke ; the utmost he can do 
with hie engine is to mike it whistle horribly ; 
end as it amuses him, it dost not hurt us ; even 
if be should be able to come thundering along 
with bis five hundred thousand brethren, be 
takes the precaution you bear, of sounding hie 
whistle. He has pot op a board—' Beware of 
the train.’ "

My object in my visit to the American States 
was to see and hear and judge for myself of the 
present crisis, and to give vent to my long pent 
up sympathy for my brethren in their conflict 
with slavery. Much has been said and written 
on both sides of the question North and South. 
The North has been traduced : the South has 
keen applauded. Abraham Lincoln has been 
abused j the Confederates have been encour
aged. Slavery has found its eloquent apolo
gise re among us. We have harooured traitors 
in our midst, and connived at the escape of raid
ed. We have stood on the high places of oar 
fancied aacaritia* and laughed ia bitter irony at 
the deep agony of our kinsmen. When we have 
seen the North lick the dost or fly in disordered 
columns from » Ball's Bun before the great slave 
power of modern times we have mocked : “ Aha I 
to would we have it !” I say “ see” have seen 
sod done this. No, not «< / there are those 
among us who have wept in secret places before 
the Lord for our brethren in their battle for free
dom. We have pleaded for them in pulpit, on 
platform, and in the press. We have watched 
as for the Ark of Ood with trembling solicitude, 
knowing that if the slave power triumphed, the 
clock of the millenium would be put back a di
urnal task, end ICHABOD would be written on the 

ountatn tope of New England. Amid the din 
ot war, me strife of tongues, and the ambiti
ous claahiug passions of men among us, this has 
been our joy—Slatkbv is roBBvis DOOMED !
In this I rejoice, for 1 hate slavery ai I hate ini
quity. if 1 hear a man pleading for slavery 1 
listen for his foreign accent, knowing that be is 
no Englishman—The Eogiieh hatred of slavery 
i« the deepest and moat powerful current of our 
nature. It is the moral “ Golf Stream" which 
rushes through our whole depth of being, 
ing the otherwise cold and chilly surface of our 
nature. It is our only glory—our one beau
teous feature. But for this I should despise John 
Bull for bit vulgar obesity ; bit rumbling bow- 

his grumbling voice ; hit palpable negation 
of all that is intellectual and beautiful ; hie cold, 
proud isolating look of contempt on nil that ia 
artistic in the Italian, polite in the French, and 
ingenious in the American. But hi* downright 
love of freedom, and hi* upright determination 
to see justice done to the humblest of the human 
race, makes me love him in spite of his oleagi
nous form and absence of intellectual beauty. 
His hatred of slavery is a hatred of the thing 
itself, as a thing vile, and condemned by the 
unchangeable principles of morals, »s an outrage 
upon man and a dishonor against God.

I have seen the secessionist and hie sympa
thiser stand up before my country—the living 
personification of civil and religious freedom— 
and say “ Slavery has been unworthily opposed, 
end hae been

i the Using Gad ; aed 1 peeytd that Gad wmrid 
q 1st me go Sown to sea my brethren in thé fight, 

even if I had nothing but an am to carry nebs»»». 
What I heard,‘whatHaw, I mean "to te£

Your lervsc* ° knows in whom be nae oeiievea. ne nee tee
Jouis BmwmÜ/I i Tw,nt* P*** *«* ***+ *«*. *M.wit|ni> Wteerit H# know, the power and

tact, simplicity, fervour, and falneae with which r • * - »------

Twilling**, Wewfrwjdlanf
Rev. and Deab Sib,—I am happy to inform 

you and the numerous readers of the P. W., 
that there ia now a gradées work In prograte on 
this drorft Believing thnt it ie the privilege of 
n church, as well at of an mdiridatl to receive, 
in answer to prayer, the reviving, comforting, 
and purifying influence* of the Holy Spirit; we 
hare prayed for these, laboured, prayed again, 
and continued in prayer. Thank Ood the 
blasting-has come. Bonis have been saved. 
Our Watch-night, Renewal of Covenant, Sacra
mental, and Fast Day services were seasons of 
special grace. But still our faith was tried. 
We had at titeea extraordinary stormy weather, 
and it was generally the worst on the Sabbath 
and service nights. We held a prayer-meeting 
each day during the first sreek of the year. On 
Sunday morning the 6th Feb., the sermon was 
preached from Mai. iii. 10, and the people were 
exhorted to bring their hearts with all their 
desires and affrétions to the boose ot God, and 
the throne of grace, to do ao individually and 
collectively, •• and prove the Lord heneewith, if 
be srobld not poor out a bleating,' &e. In the 
afternoon tinners were warned of the awful con
sequences of admonitions rejected, in a sermon 
preached from Prov. xxix. 1. There was a 
gracious sod softening influence at the peeyer- 
meeting in the evening. The communion rail was 
surrounded with believers seeking a deeper work 
at grace, and penitents crying for mercy. Wan
derers from the fold of Christ have been restored ; 
many of the members have been very much 
blessed, and some have experienced the sanctify
ing influence of the Holy Spirit

For nearly a fortnight we hare held prayer- 
meetings in the afternoon, and preaching and 
prayer meeting in the evening. All our evening 

wrings have been concluded at (or before) ten 
o’clock. The Rev. J. A. Rogers served us well 
one evening by preaching from, •• The harvest 
ia past, the summer ia ended, and we are not 
ssved.” ^

There has also been a good work at Morton's 
Harbour, Fogo, end several other places in lbs 
Bay. Methodism has been made a great bless
ing to hundreds of souls in Green Bay. Mary 
who are “ now inheriting the promises,” received 
the saving grace of God through Wesleyan 
services. The gospel is now preached in more 
than thirty Harbours and Coves, by Wesleyan 
minister*. Seven new chapels have been 
opened within the last five years ; and there is 
not £150 debt on the whole of them. “ The 
best of all is God is with us.”

I remain, yours truly, 
Jams A. Dike.

TwSUstgaD, Feb. 16, 1665.

our lamented Présidant discharged the rintiaeof —He twteslW sympathy. Ne

St John North (Portland; Circuit
My Deab Bbotbeb. —On the evening of the 

6th inet, we bed a moat delightful Tea Meeting, 
in the basement of oar church. Between two 
and three hundred persons were present, and 
were waited upon, and supplied in the most 
bountiful manner by the Portland ladies, who 
presided at the respective tables. The ladies on 
this Circuit know how to get up and go through 
an affair of this kind, as well as any with whom 
1 have ever been acquainted. This closes the 
efforts of our fair friend», lor the benefit of the 
church for the present.

Soon alter the last Conference we organized 
a sewing circle, with a view to procure funds to 
•hingle the church, and new floor the basement, 
Ac., Ac., the estimated cost was about $500 
You are aware that the Portland Wesley aa 
Church has been about $160o in debt for many 
years. A few weeks before the time appointed 
for holding the Bazaar, one of the Trustees, who 
haa borne the burden and beat vl I lie day, offer, 
ed that he would give $800, provided we could 
raise another $800, to wipe off the old debt 
Tbit noble and generous offer was nut to be 
treated with indifférence. The ladies and 
other friends renewed their efforts, determined 
to do all in their power, to accept the very 
generous proposai of our dear brother Gs; nor, 
and hence the Bazaar which was held in Sept, 
last in Smith’s Hall, realized the gratifying tup 
of $1200. This enabled the Trustees to eccypt 
brother Gsy nor’» generosity, and arrang 
were soon made to pay the whole of the 
We have now by the blessing of God a 
in good repair, and free from debt

The basement it now comfortable, aid very 
convenient for the Sabbath school, aniyfor the 
week night services. The singing gallery has 
been changed to the satisfaction of (he choir, 
mostly by their own effort. The pulpit has been 
made to give place to one of mere diodern con
struction. The trustees and friends have spent 
upon the parsonage, externally, Jud internally, 
between three and lour hundred! del bus. Y'ou 
see from three statements that/tbs friends are 
determined not to be behind tie other Circeiis 
of our Conference, but are u/ited in effort to 
make themselves and their minister» comfort-

in the salvation of a few 
has been far trum the ext 
desired. We must still 
command, and offer all ou 
by the grace of God we

tula.
of spiritual good 

This however 
to which we have 
labour on at ni» 

work» to God.” This 
till endeavour to do.

itli

largely misrepresented." Brr 
WHAT or THAT ! Tell us that the Bible speaks I sble. 
of slavery—say that it recognises the institution, | We have had some toke 
regulates its administration, and gives us no pre
cedent for expelling the slaveholder from Chris
tian communion. Denounce tbs abolitionist as 
you please. Hsng up old John Brown end sit 
beneath the gallows and mock hie grey hairs at 
they stream amid the breeie of God’s fair blue 
heavens ! Blaspheme him as traitor, fanatic, 
murderer ! Draw with masterly hand the per
sonal kindness of the Shelbies, and the chhralric 
valor of the St. Clairs ! Tell us that the cruel
ties of slavery have been over-staled and its be
nefits undervalued. Ridicule as you like the 
I .agrees of Uncle Tom’s Cabin, and pour all 
your vile contumely on the heed of Harriet 
Beecher Stowe. Take off the robe» with which 
the Southern abolitionist has decked oar slavery 
In its hideous deformity. Say that Wendell 
Phillips anil his clsss have been down into hell j ^ *;e refreshing showers of grace are falling 
for a rna-k through which silvery may grin hor- ' uP°n Zion. " for, lo, the winter is past, the 
ribly before the world. Strip off that mask, and | OTer and Konel the flowers appear on
go ye yourselves, admirers of Jiff. Davie end ***» '• Die time of the singing of birds is
Boh Toombs, up to heaven's gates, and ask the ooenn, and the voies of the turtle is heard 
guardian angels to lend you the sweet form of

! until the top stone thaïV he brought on 
shouting, Grace Grace uifto it.

urs affectionately.
J. Svtcufek.

Fredericton Circuit 
Deab Beo.\McMUuttY.—It is with un

feigned gratitude,~fo the God of all our mercies, 
that I inform you we are now in the midst of a 
blasted revival of religion. After a long night 
of anxious toil, the bright morning has appear-

■oas young eyed cherubim, where with to adorn 
the brow of your protege. Ask farther gift».
Beg of the angels to girt you a tub of water 
from the river of water of Ufa, which Iowa fast 
by the throne of Ood, where ministering angels 
wash their wings after their flight from out dusty
Wneksnod earth. Put In year blackamoor. Wash ' God through our Lord Jteus Christ.” 

How to obtain the'tim white in your own evil eye—yet than it ia
- a«ru”, sf £ ~.. . . : JL- c :*

our land.” Every day for the past three weeks 
God hat manifested hit grace in the salvation 
of souls. Many, in all the confidence of faith, 
can aay and ring, what they could not sing truth- 
faily, a abort time ago—

“ My Ood is reconciled,- Ac 
« Being justified ky faith they hate peace with 
God ihrtitigh our Lord Jtans Christ.” The work 
has been chiefly among tbs Sabbath school aobo

I .ill Ov i . # --j.JjiO

À .odi osttsii» — a Loutcc-.oa— it - -J- . OJ .

Clast Leader at the Theological Institution, 
Hoxton, in tbs occasional absence of Mr. Treflÿ, 
"boee failing health led him to araii himself of 
the services of Mr. Thornton. Our attention 
was then riveted by the copiousness and accu
racy of hit quotations from “ the oracles of God/ 
the importunity with which he pleaded for the 
gifts and graces of “ the seven spirite which are 
before tile throne," an# bis dpt snléhèice selec
tions from our hymns. Whilst writing W'seem 
again to be struggling between the temptation 
to rest in the rich, intellectual enjoyment which 
these counsels and prayers afforded, end the duty 
of earnest pursuit, by these means, of “ the full
ness of the blessing of %l<e Gospel of Christ."

During subsequent year», and on nil fitting 
occasion», the Claee-meeting was a favor ire topic 
wi'h our ueperted friend. Often and again have 
we beard him, in the social circle, refer to him
self as a - Glass Leader," and urge the benefits 
of Church fellowship, especially upon tbe young. 
In hit own pleasantly familier manner he would 
tav, •’ 1 love Place-Moating Methodism.” Would 
that the deep and general impression produced 
by hit sudden removal may be sanctified it this 
as in many other ways ! “ Being dead he yet 
epeaketh.” He bore hie testimony whenever he 
hed opportunity to this time-honoured institu
tion, and it it worthy of note in these deys, when 
there it too great a disposition to talk it down 
as a mere “ peculiarity ” of Methodism, as some
thing that “ did well enough in its own dey ; 
but ” that " that day baa passed.” Nay, aay it 
outright ! that " it suited the enthusiast» and 
uneducated of the last generation, mayhap, but 
is not adapted for the present times of refine
ment and enlightenment.” Let the counsel end 
example of him whose lose we mourn rebuke 
this bellow worldlines*. Surely he we* advanced 
in good teste and general attainments, end they 
were nowhere brought into happier requisition 
than in the weekly meetings. He perpetually 
urged upon the members of hia Class tbe im
portance of perfect naturalness, of tbe avoidance 
of all cant phrases, of the plainest possible étale
ment of religious experience, end then from bit 
own rich stores of truth he entered into the case 
of each at once as a Master in Israel and as a 
Brother in Christ. He would sometimes aay— 
“ Now this shall not be a formal, catechetical 
meeting. We will have soma free conversation 
upon spiritual subjects and then he would 
commence in such wise as to put all who were 
present at their ease, and draw out the most 
timid and reticent. It it impossible to express 
the intensity of the sympathy which existed be- 
tween Leader snd members. He found time 
amid his editorial duties for punctual and regular 
attendance on this meant of grace.

When in America he said that he felt himself 
greatly sustained by the assurance that hit friends 
were remembering him in the hour of fellowship 
and prayer ; snd to this he largely attributed tbe 
vigorous health and much of the grace which 
enabled him to discharge the momentous duties 
with which he was entrusted. The meeting on 
hi* return will never be forgotten. And even 
when the harden of the Presidency rested upon 
him he still sought the refreshing of this Chris
tian fellowship at every available opportunity. 
One of the members speaking to tbe srriter of this 
upon the manner of the President’s removal taidi 
” It was not sudden. He always brought us to 
tbe verge of heaven ; he was ever entreating ua 
to ’ haste unto the coming' of tbe day of God. 
And we felt when we heard that he was gene, 
that he bad entered upon an eternal Class Meet
ing with his friends in light." A favourite say
ing of his was, "A whole Christ for you !” And 
now he has gone to fled in a whole Christ for 
him, “ fullness of joy snd pleasures for ever
more." For such fellowship as that which it af
forded by what we aie pteaaed asReoa^thie 
“ mean» at grace” ia, assuredly, a happy prepar
ation for the “ communion of sainte'’ as held in 
the ineffable mutual converse and praise of the 
blast one* who are “ with tbe Lamb on the Moaat 
Zion." “ They walk in white P “ With the 
voice together do they sing.” Than, as beside 
the tomb of our holy and gifted thief we would 
appeal to the thousand» in Methodist congrega
tion* who have too long stood aloof from the 
closer and happier sstooUtions ot membership—
“ Costa in ye biassed of tbe Lord, why stand )e 
without ?" Tbe Church languishes for want of 
your decision. The world waits ta be bleat by 
your instrumentality. Ibis it no question ef 
Methodism merely. The Star who rioted the 
Old Testament volume of prophecies declared the 
blessedness and advaatage of aerial worship and 
conference. This ssitast* ia true. .“ They that 
fear tbe Lord and thick upon Hia Berne ” Will 

lak" to kindred spirits of that fear, and “ of
ten" strive to utter those Divine thoughts. Such 
expression ol loving loyalty will ever be “ musse 
to the King of Kings ;" “ Tbe Lord” will “heork- 
»u.” Such solemn vows sod cherished purposes, 
snd valiant defence, and earnest promulgation of 

Scriptural holiness,” will be faithfully recorded 
m “ the book of remembrance." And such uni
ted souls—one, as Jesus and His Father are one, 
—shall not be hurt by the fires of tbe last great 
day. They shall be gathered with Divine care, 
amid the general conflagration, as “ jewels” *• in 
the sight of God of greet price.”

Further memories press upon us of our la
mented friend’s exemplary sanctification of “ the 
Lord’»-day,"—his eloquent advocacy of the claims 
of the British and Foreign Bible Society, the 
British Society lor the Propagation of tbe Gos
pel among tbe Jews, as well at the Wesleyan 
Missionary Society,—and hit genial catholicity 
toward all who hold and proclaim “ the truth at 
it is ia Jesus.”—Oor. of Watchman.

tight of grace.

has found way into tea Breast and beam misnam
ed a heart. He is touched with the temptations, 
and fori* tenderly far in* infirmities of hia breth
ren. He has kind word* lor the child-convert, 
and ronteli - g words foe the bereaved.

3. He is intelligent. He read*. He knows
what hi* church is doing. Has studies its inter
ests. He m.*ee peeparation for hit duties, a 
speciality of study. , » • , •< - » - ~ ‘

4. He is faithful. He iekioiU but ha can ad
monish, reprove, and exhort seoaasaion.may re
quire, aad be still free temarif of blame if any 
perish.

6. With these qualifications be hat certain 
executive traits ; - ■» -

(11 Promptness. He begins at tbe time, end 
doses at the time. .He sloes not commit tbe 
sin ol watting five or ten minâtes of the time of 
a down pesions.
.(2) He ie brief. He permits no tedious exer

cises of any sort.
(3.) He it versatile. He varies the order of 

tbs exercises, and has “ treasures new" as well 
as “rid.”

(4). He sings tunes, not dead marches.
(5.) lie "sees each member in his class once

a week."
Sack ia the model leader. He works for the 

Master. Tbe motto of bis class it ever, " High
er,” sod he constantly point., them to the mount 
of perfection.—Dr. T. M. Eddy.

Tor the Provincial Wesleran

Sacred Music.
No. 3.

Difference in Claee Leading.
Have you ever thought what a difference there 

i in class-leaders f There is no position in

In these Provinces we are much indebted for 
sacred music in our places of worship, sad in 
social meetings, to what are fenesaily known as 
Surging Schools. Nearly every winter, in rural 
district* especially, teachers ef these schools may 
be found itinerating from place to place, gather
ing multitude* of young people together in order 
to teach them how to sing. But it often hap
pens that a number meet on those occasion», 
rather for amusement, than to foam to sing ; 
hence frequently scenes of trifling snd lolly, 
altogether incongruous with the sacred exercise 
to that in some localities th* name of " Singing 
School,” is in bad repute. It it, however, but 
right to remark, that in the present dsy, many 
teachers adopt and endeavor to enforce such 
rules ai secure attention to duty and good order. 
One of the moat prevalent evils ef these schools 
it, spending too much time, in learning tunes 
unsuitable for public Worship, many of which 
are scarcely aver sung after the school it over, 
It also sometimes happens that after a good 
drilling one winter, the next season, a new 
teacher, with a new tune book comes along, and 
while a new set of tunes ate being learned, the 
first one* are forgotten. This being repeated a 
few winters, it is not difficelt to conjecture tbe 
results. On tbe whole, we are obliged to 
acknowledge, that, notwithstanding all the de
fect* of singing school efforts they have laid the 
foundation of music in our churches, particularly 
in country places. Assuming that a well trained 
choir ia essential to good congregational singing, 
it is very importent that stated meetings for 
practice be observed. These meetings are gen
erally more restricted than the singing school ; 
being voluntary associations for th* purpose of 
improving the music forming a part of our de
votional exercise*. These effort* will be useful, 
just in proportion to the ability, seal, and wis
dom, of tbe leader. Probably this is one of tie 
beat methods to call forth tbe musical talent of 
our churches. But these meetings are generally 
the result of the previous singing school. Here 
tbe tuoiuenta of musical science are taught, and 
.qtlhqui a considerable acquaintance with tbeee, 

'no men'ie qualified to preside at a practice 
meeting.

The writer cannot ajieak so disparwingly of 
“ Sinking Schools,” as he has beard soma do. 
Although well aware of the fact tbjt teachers 
thus engaged, were frequently very limited in 
their knowle.lge of musical science ; yet many 
useful tunes were learned correctly, snd sang 
sweetly, both in, and out of tbe schools. It was 
then considered quite an acquisition to be able 
to letth a new tune, by note, without the aid of 
a teacher. As soon as this position was gained, 
you might expect shortly to bear of a new sing
ing school. And if the teacher could inform his 
pupils, how to find the mi line or space, snd to 
remember, that above that important stand 
point, was J'unc, sol. lau, repeated and then mi 
again ; and that below was lau, sol, /aw, with a 
similar boundary, he had taught them the 

intiri elements of music. So that with a 
little practice, they might learn a tune themselves. 
And many a tans was thna learned, and is yet 
remembered, though rarely heard in public in 
tbfa day of progress. I do not say that the) 
were the best clan of tones for Divine worship. 
Some were not, others we shall never forget, we 
don’t want to, they are associated with some of 
he meet delightful reminiscences of otir lives. 

Our first feeling» of praise to God for pardoning 
mercy, were mingled with the tones of such 
tunes, at " Sorth/ebi, Turner, Sunbury, Few 
Durham, Lisbon, Exhortation, Bridgewater,* tic 
No wonder then, that we should be as fond of 
them, as would an English Wetleyan be of » 
better cla-s of fanes, such as •* Few Sabbath, 
Few Cambridge, Watchman, Josiah, Martha 
Burnham, Job, Derby, Mansfield, and Shir land ;” 
or the Presbyterians to listen to the touching 
strains ot “ Waleal, Windsor, Bangor, and 
Meor," Ate.

I am not surprised that the *• old folks con
cert ” it becoming popular. Perhaps, some of 
tbs young folks, after bearing one and contrast
ing it with the refined, and artistic harmony of 
a modern concert, are led to muse on the ques
tion, “ Were not tbe former days better than 
these ?"

then the order of singing the parts, was first, 
snd most important, the tenor, now called the 
treble or air, sting only by male voices. Next 

ithe hiss. Tnirdly the treble, now called the

to many of the 
tome of them will not be 

.resent generation, especi- 
H indham, Hatfield,'’ «to

it is vmo to try to find few the» will pfoose efl 
lover# of music.—Only a very few are of tbit 
shareffW. a. - GW/imdred, Bnsawmts.Dream, 
Coronation." Ac. It Î» folly to talk ot -earing 
out- *_.good tune. When will the Fational 
Anthem Become wearisome to British ears, or 
heart» ? At toon think of wearing out tbe hymn 
beginning “ Arite, my teul arise, shake off, Ac., 
as of wearing out the tune we generally dog to 
ir,”$»p«uny m time» orwvivBi, old "MM* 
Woids ere more importaet than tun**, haooe 
tbe importance of uttering them dtiftarifp, when 
engaged in tec red song.

•• Still let ua en eur guard be found, -, «
And watch against lu» power el eeuad, .

V ith sacred yea lousy
. J»st bapty sense eltoald deep em aeri. < 

And music's charms Sew tch and steel 
‘ : 1 Otfrhesrts sway from the*"*
’ " - • " " G. O. H.

Cash,
White, J.
A Friend, 
Anomyoncus,

lars, though some of evN> '•$». heTe ,h“ed l* 
tbe fnaasoa* outpouring. Oar yciety baa been
greatly quicàoBed, and hatmfsod* ■ We hew

d.—«*—
thing», I cannot speak poeitirely respecting prate tbs same stereotyped address, and thinks the pnrte, t* far better because more natural an -----
luXra. bwTmon th^ashT, harahw» J. W besiuM, am of™*» MetiH%ff.it ,h, foemm- Most cf th. "
the penitent forma, teek.ng mercy. Most of(*o>« Tnovritjff?^ ^ 1 sre àeridèdly tuperi- to m.ny of the olVone». r&netV O.

these hsve tested that tbe Lord is gracious. The ! Again, there it the scolding lesder, whose, We hope however t 
good work still progresses,—“ Praise Fsther, sympathies teem shriveled, whose sunshine is dfoasrilul, «wring tl 
6on tad Holy Ghost Hegiveth “ the increase," cloudy, end who never emerges from mist and ally such a* “ Lenc*. 
snd is worthy of all the gteey. - :fo*- Ha young Bffow ViackriM», end he

T’ouïs, A-e. G. O. H. comfort» him*»If that he dealt taith/uUy by them

s«-v iau- =.
n. taieJtaThornton.M

Meeting». know* in whom he ha* believed. He

> .

Donations,
Wright, William E»q.

Mrs. William
A juor. Evn.

P. Keq.
Tuck, W. H. È,q.
S t meat, George E.q.
Kennedy. W 

. MacLesn, G R.
Whittaker. J. E.

I Frost, Edwin 
I T.son. W. H. 
j Venning. J. A.
: Brown, S.
Humbert, Thomai C. Esq.
Purniton, J. W.
Steven», D. B.
MscLeughlio, D. J.
Nixon, George 
Hardy, J tmee __
Lemon, James
Harrison, W. H. F.tq.

“ Mrs. W. H.
“ Master R. K.
“ •• W. H.

In memory of Hannah Lowell Harris™ 
In memory of » beloved mother hr W 

H. Harrison, "
J. B , by Rev J. S. Addy, 5 Soreiviga, *
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Jubilee of the Wesleyan Methodist 
Missionary Society.

LIST OF CONTRIBUTIONS TO THE 
JUBILEE FUND.

CONFERENCE UF EASTERN BRITISH AMERICA.

(Jcncrul Trtasurere of the Auxiliary Jubilee 
Mission Fund,—Hon. J. H. Anderson, snd 
the Rev. H. Pickard, D.D.

General Secretaries—Revs. E. BoUarstl, snd 
R. A. Temple.
Amount praviauriyjiublitbed, $4136 38

FREDERICTON CIRCUIT. 
Wetmore, Mr. C. \ $100 00
Pickardt Rev. H. 1). D., in

membrane» of blessings Received in 
Fredericton through the instrumen 
tality of Wesleyan parents, of whom 
one iitt long slept in Jesus, and tbe 
other now waits hot* in faith until 
hia change shall come, 50 00

Huestis, Rev. O. O. and family 60 00
McGibbon, Mr. W. and family 40 00
Johnson, Mr, James 10 00

•• Mrs. J. 10 00
•• Master Thornes 6 00
“ •• Edward * 00
“ Miss Annie 5 00
“ “ Minnie end AmeHa 3 00

Fisher, H. Etq., and Mrs. 40 00
Barker, Mr. 8. 25 00
McPherson, Mr. 8. D. and family 20 00
Hogg, Mr. J. and family 20 00
Colter, Mr. Michael 20 00
A friend in affectionate remembrance of

Rev. J. B. Brownell, 16 00
Lugrtn, Mr. C. L. : * 5 00

•• Mrs. » 00
“ Miss Hattie 3 00
“ Mr. C. H. 2 00

HoUfer, Mr. D. J. 10 00
Edgecombe, Mr. J. 10 00
Thompson, Mr. G. and family 10 00
Hale, Mr. J. 10 00
Lemont, Mr. Martin 8 00
Spahno, Mrs, 5 00
Lottimer, A. 6 00
Agnew, Mr. and Mrs. 5 00
Their three children, 3 00
Coy, Mr. J. 8. 4 00
X. Y. Z. 4
Grandson, Mr. W. J. 4 00
Smith, Mr. John X. 4 00
Dayton, Mr. Wm., in memory of the pious 

dead, Avard, Crane, Desbrisay, and the 
infirm but living, Burt,

Simmon», Mr. T. L.
Periey, Mr. G. H.
Baxter, Mr. Robert 
Marshall, Mr. U. and daughter 
Coolthard, Mr. George 
Richards, Mrs.
Edgecombe, Mr. W. J.
Flinn, Mr. John 
Davies, Mrs.
Smith. Mr. Thome*
Henderson, Mr. J. end family 
Our Ebenerer 
Whittaker, Mr. 8.
Bailey, Mr. J.
Folkins, Mr. R. L.
Jones, Corporal 
Lovell, Mr. S.
COngle, Mr».
Perley, Mise Charlotte 
Atherton, A. B.
H»U, Mre.
Wilev, Mr. R.
How 1!, Mr. T.
One who fetle it a privilege to gfve,
Wbitehouae, Mr. T. -
Smail turns, -,

N. B. Currency,

ST. JOHN N<HWH-rtm ^
Bartlett, Lingley E»q.

•• Mm. B.
Brown. Walter 
Gard, Thomiis 
Tuck, Moses Etq.
Coleman, John, Euj.

B. Ha«k
Edward Armsfi 
lenry Tl'» 

James W.de 
Jas. Brown, Ml
Mi»- Cl«»r>

, Ed sera*
1>. Sunk 

lame» !’• J
Too*. H. IV"» 1
Mit. Thom.»» 11 

[ A. B Holds-"
! HtlB.nuiel Hold" 

6e<> H H'’id" 
i -Well*'y H <1-

AYLESFORI) CIRCUIT. 
McCarty, Rev. Wm. and Mrs., a thank 

off. ring for spirt ual blessings received 
in Germain St. Wesleyan Church,Sx 
John, N. B.,

Do. do. in remembrance of their tot 
Richard’s early conversion to God, 

Bishop, Silas E-q.
Foster, Marsden,
Magee, William Esq.
Neilly, Zebuion, Etq.
N chois, Wm.
Smell Sums,
Collection Es it Chapel,

•' West Chapel,

J
Mr. «V Mrs. J '«| 
Mr. & Mia. J.
John Campbell 
Joshua Stork 
James Warringd

«H

$674 70

MUSQUOnOBOIT HARBOUR CI|
Bayer, Ronald 
Baker, Benjamin 
Gardner, James 
Gardner, James jnr.
Gael*, Alexander 
Grant, William 
Gaels, John 
Gibaon, Alexander 
Gaels, Mrs. Leonard 

“ James 
“ Isaac 
11 Andrew 

Hawkins, Alexander 
Kent, Robert 
Mycr, Willism 
Nsuffis, John 

“ Alexander 
Richardson, Elijah 
Taylor, Rev. H. H.
Thomson, Thos.
Woods, Thomson 
Small sums.
Net prooeeds of Tea Meeting,

Rev. C. W. T.

g-V. Jus. Ta) h I 
1rs. Taylor 
Dnie Beecham 1 

ah Louisa TiJ 
can Luana T»>| 
goes Thornton|

Sams under $1 
glecttd at ll.«el|

On# half tl 
kid at lhe irgiiUr| 

; year, and ihe < 
tn ol I860. Ill 

Unit not yet paiil 
pth to the Suprr| 

lively.

Hou

4 l*

!!

which real sente and piety command a higher 
premium ; slat ! none in which they are ofteoer 
at a discount.

There is your ponderous leader. He coca ----- ------- , —-------------- -- wllc , . ....
mcncet Un minutai after the time .He reads a '«<”•. then only by females, now only by I ThomjW>n, o”“

males with soft voices. The counter, now called Duncan, William 
alto, wat rarely ever sang, for very few voiocs of Faul, Matthew 
boyt, could reach the high notes, w* then tang 
it as written on the upper octave. Oftentimes 
has the writer tried very hard to reach upper 
A. or B., and feeling thankful to get within a 
atidtone of the right aontti, haa gladly sung to 
eoftjy that no one eould hear him. hr-thus 
rfWbg to ‘’br-foKe timet end mafffié», fa

j ^Jtuasl t:. io saiod' a. tl ALu \ai 5* tnts b.

BT. JOHN SOUTH CIRCUIT.
Temple, Rev. W. 8upy., In grttefal ee- 

kii >w Vdgmeot of the kind providence 
of Almighty Ood, io sparing to him 

^ and family for nearly 45 years hia 
late beloved and inestimable wife, 
a help-mate and a mother indeed, 
such only ae the good Lord ean pro
vide

Eaton, Aaron Etq.,
Prichard, Capt. Joseph 
Thomas, George E«q.
Troop, J. V. E»q.
King, Geo. Esq.
Xarrawsy, Rev. J. R. A. M,
In memory of departed friends by 

Lockhart, E E. E*q.
Lockhart, E. E. Etq.

•• Mi»e 8. W. , i, . - 
“ George A. Esq. snd Mre.

Mr. A. Gilmour,
Mr. T. Gilmour,
Mr, David Collin»,
Mr. Jothite Turner
Meters. Prichard, Jen kina end Turner 

one tenth of new brig’s net profit 
Alderman J. P. Taylor,
Mr. John Jenkine,
Mr, anil Mrs. Jam*» K. Woodburn,
Mr. Geo. H. Muffin,
Mr. John Gardner,
Mr». John Gardner,
Mr. J mie» Sullivan,
Fannie T. Sullivan,
Drury, Mr*. E.
■Smiih, W. B.
Mai Key, John P.
Trui-uisn, J amt -.
Sullivan, Dennis 
Chamberlin, Mrs.
One tenth of Mrs. R. MecCallum'e in

come, Glory to God for Methodism,
“ Except your righteousness shall exceed 

the ligliteoueneea of the Scribe» and 
Pharisees, ye shall in no case enter in
to tbe kingdom of heaven,”

Davie, Mr. K. D.
Robinson. Charles 
Hstupe, Vernon,

“' Lexon 
Hamilton. J. W.
Lowe;John 
Fiaber, K. Etq.
Knowles, E. 7.

“ Master E. T. C. /
Addison, W;- 
Lanriffiard, Mr.
Daniel. Edward 
Bowser, R.
Mac Lean, John 
Watt, Wm.
Warnon, Charles

$3000 
300 00 
400 00 
100 00 
100 00 
100 00 
100 00

40 00 
40 00 
10 00 
60 00 
20 0O 
30 00 
2000 
60 00

13 00 
20 00 
10 00 
800 

10 00 
800 

20 00 
6 00 
600 

25 00 
20 00 
20.00 
30.00 
20.00

20 00

8.00 
10.00 
10 00 

1 00 
26 00 
1000 
1000 
10.00 

1 00 
600 
500 
6.00 
300 

10 00 
1 00 
600 
1 00

BAIE DE VERTE CIRCUIT.

Rev. W. Alcorn, it yt!
Mr*. W. Alcorn, ,5w
Annie B. Alcorn,
Edward Wood,
Richard Gooden,
J. Fawcett Gooden,
John R. Chappell,
James Chappell,
Albert Gooden,
Christiana Gooden,
Laura Chappell,
John Fawcett,
Charles Turner,
Stephen Gooden,
Edmund Gooden,
William Chappell,
Jane Fewoett,
Phoebe Chappell,
Annie Fawcett,
Eunice Gooden, J '
John Ogden,
Henry Oulton,
Burton Word,
Jane Ward.
Dante! Godfrey,
Barker Turner,
Calvin Gooden,
Sarah A. Wood,
Sarah Alice Wood,
Richard Baxter,
Aahury Gooden,
Cynthia AUe*,
Abel Atkinson,
Deborah Drmings,
Frederick Crane,
LyÜia Sommer»,
Charte» Good* n,
Weejey Turner,
Richard Wall,
Weal»y Wood,
Susan Purdy,
Augustus Duvey,
Frank Duvey,
Edwin and Bedford Turner,
Clifford Atkinson,
Jokn Brownell,
Mrs. John Ward,
William Harper,
Jacob Silliker and family,
Hiram Turner and family,
Edward C. Gooden,
Frank, Ida, Clara, and 8. Gooden,
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Joseph Avard, Etq., 
L*wis Avard 
Joseph H. Avard, 
John Avard,
Robert Copp,
Mrs. Lewis Wells, 
Richard Dobson, 
Joseph Davit,
Harm Copp,
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long chapter, aelecte a hymn of six or seven staa- 
eat, read* it through, tinge it to Mear, China, 
or Windham, and then pray* as long at be read 
m aang—a prayer very general, vary aimlete, 
very dull He gives t rambling folk of a aria- 
cell am out character to each member, apd do* 
ae tediously at poedble. He wooden buSw 
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Wilson, Mr». Hannah 
Toner, Mr*. Sarah 
Damery. E ixi 
Meson,. Joseph 
Bentley, Jumee 
Lsfferty, J.
A Friend,
Pott», W.
Cash,

Bay Fielli.
Richard Allan and family,
Elizabeth Wells,
Colin Van Buskirk,
Stephen Trenhohn,
Job Allen,
Mary Allen,
Thomas Allen,
William A. Wells,
Cherlotte M. Welle,
John Trenholm,
Catherine Trenholm,
James Allen,
Richard Dobeon,
Richardson Trenholm,
John C. Trenholm,
George M. Trehholm,
Letty Allen,
William Well,,
Ann Davis.
Benjamin Allan,
Rntwrt Allen,
George Trenholm,
Alder Jones,
Eleanor Welsh,
Joseph Allen,
Louisa Alien,
Washington Welle,
Wiiberforce Wells,

. Rosanna Alien,
J Jjj Joseph Van Buskirk, 
i ns i ®* dane Dobson,
1 00 Aden and family,
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4 87 I Johnson, Mr. Jos.
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Tuck, W. H. K.qZ 
8 I meet, George E>q, 
Kennedy, W.
MacLean, G K. 
iWhlneker, J. K. —ü 
Froet, Edwin 
Tvaor, W. H.
Venning, J. A.
Brown, S.
Humbert. Thomai C. Eeu.
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'Lemon, Janice 
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“ Mra. WTa.
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In memory of Hroeab'^i 
In memory of a beloved mnih. T""1 

H. Harri.cn,
J. B , by Rey J. 8. Addy/j j

•; G eei
N. B Canae^

ST. JOHN NORli^ddLewagf 

Bartlett, Lingley E«q.
" Mra B.

Brown. Walter 
Gard, Thomas 
Tuck, Moeee Esq.
Coleman, John, E-q.

. AYLESFORD CIBCOIT. « 
McCarty, Rev. Wm. and Mra., a < 

off. r ag for apiri ual ble 
in Germain St We 
John, N, B.,

Do. do. in remembrance of their i 
Richard’s early conversion to 1 

Bishop, Silas E-q.
Foster, Msreden,
Magee, William Eaq.
Neilly, Zebulon, Esq.
Nichols, Wm.
Small Suma,
Collection East Chapel,

’* Welt Chapel,

16 00 
3 00 
300 

-.2 00 
2 00 

WOOis
10 00 
8 00 
600 
600 
500
3 00
4 00 
4 00 
4 00 
4 V0

MVStiVODOBOIT HARBOUR 
Bayer, Ronald 
Baker, Benjamin 
Gardner, James 
Gardner, Jame.< jnr,
Gaelx, Alexander 
Grant, William 
Gaels, John 
Gibson, Alexander 
Gaels, Mrs. Leonard 

" James 
“ Isaac 
“ Andrew 

Hswkina, Alexander 
Kent, Robert 
Myer, William 
Nauffta, John 

“ Alexander 
Richardson, Elijah 
Taylor, Rev. K. H.
Thomson, Tbos.
Woods, Thomson • va <
Small sums,
Net proceeds of Tea Meetiag,

BAIE DE VERTE COttlt 
Rev. W. Alcorn,

74 jO

820 00 
|2UO0O 
400 00 

1100 00 
1100 00 
lino vi 
1100 00

40 00 
40 00 
10 00 
80 00 
20 00 
30 00 
20 00 
60 00

12 00 20 00 
10 00 

V 00 
| 10 00 

8 00 | 20 00 
6 001 
600 

I 25 00
I 20 00,
120 00 
| 20.001 

20.00

20 00

3.00 
110.00 
|1U00 

1 00 
125 00
If 000 
(10 00 

00 
1 00 

I 6 00 
| 5 OU 

5.00

■.t '■*■■■■

Mrs. W. Alcorn,
Annie B. Aicom,
Edward Wood,
Richard Gooden,
J. Fawcett Gooden,
John R. Chappell,
James Chappell,
Albyrt Gooden,
Christiana Goodin,
Laera Chappell,
John Fawcett,
Coat lea Turner,
Stephen Gooden,
Edmund Gooden,
William Chappell,
Jane Fawcett,
Phoebe Chappell,.
Annie Fawcett,
Eunice Gooden,
John Ogden,
Henry Oulton,
Burton Ward, (
J aise Wf ard.
Daniel Godfrey,
Barker Turner,
Calvin Gooden,
Sarah A. Wood,
Sarah Alice Wood,
Richard Baxter,
Aebury Gooden,
Cynthia Allen,
Abel Atkinson,
Deborah Dealings,
Frederick Crane, ,,
Lydia Sommers,
Chartes Go- d< n,
Wealey Turner,
Richard Wall,
Wesl«y Wood,
Susan Purdy,
Augustus Duvey,
Frank Duvey,
Edwin and Bedford Turner,
Clifford Atkinson,
John Brownell,
Mrs. John Ward,
William Harper,
Jacob SilUkar and family,
Hiram Turner and family,
Edward C. Gooden,
Frank, Ida, Clara, and 8. Good#!, '

Joseph Avsrd, Esq., 
L“wis. Avant 
Joseph K. Avard, 
John Avard,
Robert Copp.
Mra. Lewis Wells, 
Richard Dobson, 
Joseph Davis,
Hazen Copp,

Bristol.

Bay Fieu-,
Richard Allan and family, 
Elizabeth" Well.,
Colin Van Busk irk,
Stephen Trenholm,
Job Allen, .
Mary Allen,
Thomas Allen,
William A. Wells,
Charlotte M. Wells,
John Trenholm,
Catherine Trenholm,
James Allen,
Richard Dobson,
Richardson Trenholm,
John C. Trenholm,
Gauge M. Trehhtilee,
Letiy Allen,
William AVelis,
Ann Davis.
Benjamin Aden,
Robert Alien,
George Trenholm,

I Alder Jones,
3ooii'l*,n,’r Wel,h- 
omt1ow.P;'Alle,‘’
l Allen,
, .... Washington Wells, 
f Wilberforce Wells,
i Jo Bosanna Allen,
J «J! Joseph Van Buakirk,
* 99 C. Jane Dobson, 
j Strang A dan and family,

OU 
00,
00 
50 j
00 Gray, Rev. Andrew 

i 67 Johnson. Mr. Jos. 
do Gould, Mr. Amoa 

, OO^DavRa, Mr. JaoMa

FALMOUTH CIRCUIT, jg,

j1 Ci «*
f vJk&t

y, Mr. Peter 
, Mr. Wm. 
a, Mr- Jaa.
, Mrs. John 
Mr. Alfred

*v
•17.00

buildings. The report was ad 
oftfcw-w

d opted. The House, accomplished ; but
■twta-owl pnsucfftba f wash aea tiusataun

oonaummation af the

bill ta altar the time of bolding Semions of the , accepts the divine disposal, got. doubling that 
Supreme Court in the counties of Richmond and ; the ■--*4

CORN WALLIS, WR8T CIRCUIT.
, Rav. T. H. and faauly »!

a, Edward C. Eaq.
0t, Mr. Newsom be 

la, Me. John 
, Misa Margaret 
, Mr. Patrick 

, Miss Mary 
ilward, Min 

on, Robert 
, Thomas 
e, Sydney 

I Collection

. tyStlj Wag**» ban au strangely die- 
Inverneaa. The bill to amend the law relating penned to ua alike success-» and reverses, viola
te River Fisheries was taken up- A long dis- rise and defeat*. vet mdb ail these to further the 
ctmsion leaned. The bid finally passed. great ends of emancipation and national rags-

HI* imtlttiiel Wiiligitt
11 ■ i WI» !■ " *tT

Thi Jcbilee Fund Lists —Xhf J 
"tendent» of Circuits will oblige the 
the Ran. & BettereB, by forwarding 
lee list* at earliest convenience. Tba

(c

Stortmmdiaardiag tlftlrJubi- Oa ms ea/^fiSS IW. * n 2—-------------------

i On the 23rd bit , Mr. Wm. Urmet* Srsr 
the Miniatera and the amount nf toeir aubacrip- T®** !*« of h» age.

- . - . ----------------, turns, as given in at the Confcrenre, hod better Royal.
Mondât, April 24. ! _*** _***. *° i ba «alerted in the list!of their respective circuits, net, of 15 day. terne 4kh ctrtw^î .Mûrira,

0f An-1

in the

The House in committee passed 
to trade and ene-m-tce, end bill amending act

DIGBT CIRCUIT.
Hendereon, Eeq. $16.00 

Henderson IS
i Charlotte bent 8

, g. Hawkses»orth 
dward Armstrong 

i Ttu»« 
éœe. Wade

. Brcwu, Mr. & Mra.
1rs. Clear)

. Edaaiu Marshall
,1). Stark
_I )\ Jones

(no,. H. Fenwick
|ri. Tliomai lluldewotth 1.00 

11. Holdaenttb 2
à cruel Hold»wi rth 1

11. Huldsworth 1

bill relating
_________ imewding

for construction of St. Petlr’a Canal. Hoc. A tty. 
UenL introduced bill to provide for the cdoa ree- 
tkm ef railways. The bill to authorise the sate 

OU . of echool lands was deferred lor three moolhe. 
60 , Mr. Archibald remarked that at tola lata period 
30 . o( the Sea-loo, it wee desirable that the he aines» 
28 of the country be closed with «a much despatch 
26 , as possible, and proposed to the Hoa. Cray. See. 
30, to withdraw the preamble to the resolution 
04 aethoeiaing negnciariona with a view t>f affecting

-------— a Union of the maritime Province». The Hen.
•40 M Prov Sec. consenting, the resolution waa agreed 

to without a division. ■ - ' >

CONSUMPTION.
,\ ol I «tvn rail It-.

; still advance the same great ends TerrtbW as 
' w* feel onr torn to he, we we ooa.oted with the 
I conviction that uur greet Drepoeer »ull live» and
| reign., and that as ha haa so wonderfully and f has issued the foliowieg ne

! Kiehard a iidame Mali 
drew Benders •*». E*q t _ 

PlAÜO MrsiC —Horacr Water» of New York ♦ l decra«cd had hee» a real

simiEmtim
drew Hen 1er» ei. E-q , aged I- p.i,

"ildtet r 8< John N E

'asIvy li :d vorih 30
---------5 80

I. & Mrs. Ja«. Letliney 82 00
r. 1- Mt». J. E Bneber 2
hti Campbell 1
ehui Siurk 1 50
foe* Warringtou i

IV. C. W. T. Datcher 10 00

». Jaa. Taylor 
i Taylor

bis Brochant Taylor 
t Louisa Taylor 

i Luana Taylor 
ea Thornton Taylor

under $1 
ad at n-eatiog

$64 00

$7 50

•1000

•4.73

Total—8112.25 
One half tba amount subscribed to be 

|at the regular District Meetings in the prat- 
year, and ihe oilier half prior to the Confer, 
i of 1866. It is very desirable that the small 

I not yet paid should be banded in forth- 
i to the Superintendent* of the Circuits re
stively.

ÿrobincial parliament
House of Assembly.

Monday, April 17.
___ in Committee passed bill to enable

^aboro Co. to borrow money for road con- 
on, also bill to confirm certain grants of 

1 in Cape Breton. Mr. C. J. Campbell pre- 
,ed a petition to the House in relation to 
itch lands in Victoria, and Mr. Hatfield a pe- 

pn to authorize the sale of a meeting bouse 
jusket.

i Hou»e in Committee, discussed the militia 
\ which finally passed.

i the evening the adjourned debate on the 
ed Ucion of the Provinces was resumed, 

jy and able speeches were delivered by 
•». LeVeeconte and McLelao against Fed-

TcesdaT, April 18. 
it. Archibald presented a petition with refer- 
) to the Bear River Bridge, signed by 700 
one, asking that petitioners be heurd at the 
of the House.

r to an enquiry made by Mr. Bourinot, 
fProy. Secy elated that no change had yet 

I effected with the passport system.
I adjourned debnte on Confederation was 
ad by Mr. McLellan in continuation of bis 
I of the previous evening on that subject. 

, Mr. Shannon followed in favor ol the

Central jnttltigcna. ;

Wednesday, April 19. 
mittee on city bills reported favourably 
relating to street expenditure. House in 

littce passed bill legal iaing certain marri- 
Report on Indian affairs was presented. 

[cDonell presented a petition to the House 
the set waiting the two Presbyterian 
The debate on Union of the Province 

Mr. Bourinot.spoke at length 
die (Teebee scheme, and in favour of a 

I union. Hon. Mr. McFarUoe replied, 
by Mr. Kilicm and Mr. Locke against 
ation. The House in Committee dis- 

btil relating to traffic in the atreeta of 
. by which countrymen would be depriv 

a privilege they now enjoy. The oPpo- 
’ ting strong the mover wlthdrei " 

ting aliens the privileges of pro 
was agreed to, also bill emending 

bill deftoing property righu

Colonial.
Lscrcni on Havelock.—Rev. Mr. Lnthern’e 

justly popular Lecture on •• flavelooa'a Law 
Ceaapetgn, has appeared in pamphlet form, at 
the low price of seven cents per oopy. To be 
had at toe Wesleyan Book Room.

N. S. Horticultural Societt—A gratifr 
mg report was presented at toe annual meeting 
of this Association. Officers for present year : 
Dr. Avery, President, CoL Myer», Vice do., Ste
phen Tobin, Evq , Treaaurer, J. R WiUis, Esq, 
Secretary.

Sympathy with the United States.— 
Very general sympathy with the U. Sûtes on 
the occasion of the naaa-eination of President 
Lincoln, baa been manifested in thi» city. On 
tee dey set apart for toe funeral obteq-iies, every
where throughout the ci-y, on the public budd
ings, and on the vessel» at the wharves and in 
the harbour, the colours were lowered half-mast. 
In St. John. N. B., business » a- suspended at 

iid-day, offi ea were closed, ainl bells tolled. 
These expressioni of sympathy, on no mournful 
an occasion, were highly proper. Toe end event 
haa also been appropriately noticed H.,public re
ligious services, and we learn that special atlu»- 
ion to it will be made in the Methodist pulpits 
of this city, on Ssbba'.h next.

Obituary.—The venerable Archdeacon Wil
lis, D.Ü. rector of St. Paul's departed this life 

•ly on Saturday morning last. This event waa 
certainly not unexpected, nererthete»», the an
nouncement will be received with great regret, 
cloeely identified, ae the gentleman had been with 
tbeUhurch of England in this city for the past half 
century, he haa been well end favorably known 
among il»communicants. The Hepnrttr aay «— 
“ Dr. Willi» was an Englishman by birth, and 
had received a finished University Eiucation, 
prior to taking Holy Orders ; was for many 
tears a ehcplain in the Royal Navy, serving oil 
hoard the King’» ships in several parts nf the 
world ; subsequently became a resident Ciergy- 

ian and Hector in the Church at Frederic;on, 
N. B , and finally, on the elevation of the late 
Ur. John Inglia, to the position as Lord Bishop 
of Nova Scotia, au receded him, by virtue of bit 
appointment from the tbeu Colonial Secretary 
(Lord Goderich) aa R ctor of St. Paul’» Pariah, 
Halifax. Dr. Willie married in Fredericton a 
-laughter of one of the leading citiuena at that 
pica*.

Per steomer PALE S TTS’B.
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’ Krv. . ii kuui'. n — 
this present

K. M-r-trr. Black 
♦ ‘ -i « ured

t-K'tAh

A ,

X s>ch;

in this, nation could he
another ; mod that"it wm ,___________
bad well and faithfotiy aew asy-Nshed hie miaeien, 
that am «„ called away to give place lor one 
batuw fitted for toe yet hndevrlopeid eftergeoaee 
of the Iat (ire. But without arlemptiiig to solve 
the mysterious movements of the divine heed in 
this mbet painful event,'wa still look up to turn 
in hopeful trust,,that, sa jn tac past, eo in the 
future, will he Iced tie people in safety and bless 
them with his guidance and prvtee ion.

Many eyecare how afixiuaaly diverted to the 
,e1t) installed President, Andrew Johnson, and 
notwithstanding tba untoward cirouzaaiance», 
connected with Bis inauguration as Vice Preai- 
deot or the *h of March, the hope it eheriehad 
that he will be found equal le the emergency, cad 
■ill prove huaaeif war.ny of the confidence of 
the nation. The following will show something 
of bis opinions and policy :—

Washington, April 16.—Last light a meet
ing of oitixeoa of Iowa to the number of about 
60 wm bald in this city, Governor Stone of that 
State presided. He delivered s abort address 
with reference to latent events, and remarks 
ware also made by other gentlemen. Reeeio- 
tiooe were adopted expressive of their sorrow 
for the death of the Pres ids at, and their sympa
thy for Secretary Seward in hia afflictions, and 
their confidence in the patriotism, courage and 
abilities of President Johnson for the faithful 
discharge of .he dutiee now devolving upon him. 
Governor Stone, during these proceedings, stat
ed that he had just had an interview with Presi
dent Johnson in regard to Ida policy aa Chief 
Magistrate, in which the latter said that while 
he would deal kindly and leniently with the 
of the people of the South and the rank and 
file of their armies, regarding them, as he did, 
merely aa the victims aod sufferers of the rebel
lion, be nevertheless would be careful not to 
pursue any policy which would prevent the gov
ernment from visiting condign punishment on 
the guilty authors of the rebellion. The presi
dent regarded aa due to tba loyal people of the 
country, end to the memory of the thousands 
of brave men who had fallen in the defence ef 
the Union during the struggle, and to the claims 
of justice and freedom throughout the world, 
that treason should still be regarded m the high
est crime under our Constitution and flag, and 
that traMon should be rendered infamous for 
all time to eoeae. While be entertadned these 
views he should endeavour to gain the confi
dence of .the deceived end beUaya4 masses of 
the Snfitbern people, regarding them as the 
proper material foe reeonctreetieg the insurgent 
Stales, and to restore them to their proper rela
tions to the government. He would neithi r 
recognise nor hold officiel cemmuiioation with 
those who had occupied official atatioae or ac
knowledged the sovereignty of the rebel govern
ment. For years be bad fought the rebel 
government with all the energy of bis character.

He well knew the horrible outrage to which

. i t

.i «i ui* "»m« piecr. ou roe iocu iûffit » >■
1 veer of hie age Mr. Mas Meeker. Wwi of the

the fiûth I Be 1 ,
Clot»,
sanesv

pri-g ____
Wo«e nt Mam -sks, (serious Colo * 
of ether tso ala seiuhle for the

To Correspondent».—We often receive ie 
bestoeM lester», items uf inieiiigei.ee, religious 
and secular, wh eh we would much take to give 
to the public, but which, coining to hand wbsa 
we have not lime to copy, we are obliged to over
look. If such notices were furnished separately 
we should be happy to publish them. We have 
received in this form brief eccounU d revivals 
from meerel arcu.t», ef ehieh we hope to -e- ; 
ceiew more extended accounts. We beau also 
again to request uur ministerial brethren to send 
their notice» of marriages and d eat as ia such a 
form m that we may hand them to the composi
tor, without tba trouble of copying.

I ahowaâm maegr ymee a clem leader, aod aa footse, 
■ s devoted meml
eiety ia Newp-erV-

itor of she Wesievaa Methodist Sh> , *P **
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Farmers' Market
Brest, 10 ctm Better, 20 cte.
Veal, 7 •• F-n*. 20 ••
Mutton, 7 « FuUtires, «0 ••
Pork, 10 “ Maple Sugar, 12 ••
Hams, 13 “ HomespunClotb, 60 “

... , _ . . | . , , , . loyal citianne in the South had been aubjecled,W* also regret to record the death of Dr. Jd . tU determination to act in auch a 
Alfred Fryor, a young man who has been cut1 
down in the bloom of life, and who was sadeared
to his relatives and friends.—Utc

Newfoundland.—The R. M. S. Mtrhn ar
rived yesterday from Newfoundland. The pa
pers contain nothing of interest. The heal 
Fishery this year promises abundantly, and it is 
reported that 33,000 aeals had been brought to 
St. Johns up to the 13th of this month, it ia to 
be hoped that the anticipations formed may be 
fully realized, m there is certainly need of a 
irons the “ aea meadows."—10.

American States.

act, am 
women.

Thursday, April 20. 
the presentation of noose petitions and 

reports, tbe railway policy of the 
sot wee discussed. That policy em- 

i the extension from Truro to New Bruns- 
i sad also the Annapolis line, by subsidizing 

aa, the Government building the Avon 
Speeches in favour were made by Fin. 

["and Messrs- Tobin, Longley, and Churchill, 
by Messrs. Archibald, Miller, and

Friday, April 21.
tM WM appointed respecting county 

The adjourned debate on the railway 
Iona wm resumed,when theAtty.Oeœpoke 
’ support at considerable length, followed

leeara. CL J. Campbell, 8. Campbell, Locke 
" ’ by Ht " ~Ion. McFar-[Killem in opposition, and 

jin support.
Archibald then made a long speech, in 

i of which he advised delay, and asked the 
nment to stay their hands for a twalve

il, in order that the country might under- 
the position. He closed by moving an 

Iment that beyond the completion of tbe 
i Railroad no further extension be under- 

j until the House, at its next session, 
i an opportunity of pasting upon the deeira- 
r of proceeding.

i Provincial Secretary followed, and reite- 
I the argument*, advanced by him in favor 
* project at tbe opening of the debate. He 

i proved that members of tbe opposition and 
npathisiog with them bad during I 
tien discussion, expressed their belief 

I Nova Scotia wm a very prosperous country, 
l would be for all time to come, and that the 
vino* had no need to join Canada, a< it 

kid be able, out of it* own resources, to build 
1 complete linos of railway ad libitum.
H tbs oioM of hia speech a call of tbe Houm 
IW, after which tbe vote wm taken upon 
I Archibald’» amendment. There appeared 
I™* amendment 19, againat it 27. Tbe 

. 1 resolutions were then pasted by a vote 
>«•18.

Saturday, April 22.
' Prov. Secy, laid upon tbe table ooiroa- 

»nce concerning tbe deelb of the President 
m United States. Mr. More presented two 

one in favor and tbe other in oppoai- 
' «° *he cor »truction of a bridge over the 

(*a!iis river. Hon. Mr. Shannon reported 
the committee on private bills, recom- 
•g that commissioners be appointed by the 
•■«ut to investigate the claims of the 
| *«*a propagation of the gospel to tbe

Eands throughout Nova Sootia. Mr.
1 aporuvvd of the terms of tbe report,
- 01 opinion that a legal point wm
_wntch a oommUaion could determine 

riy than the committee could with 
m before them. Tbe report wm 

, with the understanding that another 
submitted. Mr. Blanchard reported 
committee on humane institutions, 

recommends the extension of the 
•Asylum, nod certain repairs on existing

From the extended details furnished respect-

Jttoe murder of the lamented President Lin- 
a, little room is left far doubt that the person 
first named as the perpetrator of this dark crime, 

the playactor Wilkes Booth, ia really the guilty 
one. The probability is that an extended con
spiracy bad been formed for the assassination of 
Mr. Lincoln and Mr. Sawar l, and also of several 
other leading men at Washington, but that ow
ing to circumstances, tbe purposes of the conspi
rators were partially thwarted. There appears 
to have lieen made careful preparation in the 
theatre, eo as to enable Booth to succeed in hie 
deed of blood without impediment. He was a 
native of Maryland, was not supposed in Wash
ington to have been very strong in his Southern 
sympathies, though a pet with secessionist, j a 
man of ample mesa» end not likely to be en
gaged in this infamous plot for tbe sake of a 
bribe. His motive seems unintelligible except 
in the way of revenge for the overthrow of the 
Southern cauee. It ie atraage that he an'1 his 
accomplices have so cleverly evaded the vigilance 
of the detectives.

The Bmmtou Herald speaks of Booth aa haring 
sapraa»»* hiaaaalf, when in Boeton a few months 
•ince, in term»of bitter denunciation of Mr. Lin
coln, and m throwing out some dark hint» of 
revenge, to which at the time no importance waa 
attached. Mr. Liocolu did not appear at any 
time apprehensive of any danger of his life. His 
late visit to Richmond was supposed by others 
to have been attended with risk, but by himeelf 
not eo regarded. The escort of which remarks 
were freely made tome time aiiioe, aa though he 
were assuming consequence altogether unbecom
ing,wm accepted by him only on the importunity 
of hia friends as a matter of precaution.

The remains of President Lincoln were held 
in elate until Wednesday the 19ih insL, when 
they were removed under escort for interment, 
near hie homestead in Springfield 1IL

One of the largest meetings ever convened in 
Jtoeton wm held in Faneuil Hall, to express the 
public sorrow at tbe lose of their President, when 
the following resolution» were adopted :—

The citiaene of Boeton in Faneuil Hell assem
bled, desire to bow in humble and trusting aub- 

............................ .«£■

manner m would beet protest individual rights 
and vindicate the character of the government. 
He expressed deep sympathy with the betrayed 
and deluded masses of the South, earnestly de
siring their return to their allegianm to the 
government and the restoration of their former 
peace and prosperity.

Governor Stone expressed himeelf highly 
pleased with these views of the President, end 
piedieted that the expectations of true friends 
of the country would bn folly realised in the 
wisdom.firmness and patriotism which will char
acterise President Johnson’s idmiaetrstion.

New York, April 21.—Sir Frederick Bruce, 
the new British minister presented hit credential 
to President Johnson yesterday. His nddrem 
and the reply of the President indicated a sincere 
desire of continued friendly relations. The se
veral foreign-ambassadors also paid their res
pects to the new President yeaterdny.

The federal General Tnomas, after some hard 
fighting hu captured Ookmbua, G».

If ie reported that Mr. Adams, the American 
Minister at London, will be reoalled to take the 
poet of Secretary of State, should Mr. Seward 
not sufficiently recover to perform its duties.

Tbe body of President Lincoln reached Balti
more this forenoon on its way to Springfield, Ith 
It lay in state until X p. m.

The paroling of Let’s 1st» army waa complet
ed on tbe 13tb inst. The official report puts the 
number of men at 26,116 ; 136 pieces of artil
lery ; 71 stands of colon ; 15,918 stand* of 
«mall arms ; 1100 wagons. Jit., and 1400 horses 
and mules. The men left for their homes on 
that day, tbe moat ol them going off in email 
squads. Anderson's rebel brigade, however, 
marched off in a body.

Tba condition of Secretary Seward and hie

Wesleyan Conference Office.
unmnts and monies received since opr

last.
Rev. A. Gray (Library ,&c. 84 20, B R. 15.80,) 

A. I). Morton (B.R. $4.) Rev. L. Gaels, (will 
give favourable consideration.) R-v. It VYiison, 
Rev. J. Read (P.W. David Pugilev $2.) Rev, 
A. 8. Turtle (duly credited,) R v. E. Slack ford 
(B R. 50 eta, P.W. R. Bird $2.30, W. B. Lodge 
$2—$3.) Rev. W. Smithson (P.W. Mr. Hawkins 
$2.) Rev. J. S Allen (if uncoiled return 2nd voL.) 
Rev. I N. Parker (P.W. L X P. Smith 81 
A. G. Fraser $2. Wm. McDonald new sab. *1 
—$4 ) Rev. P. Preetwood, Rev. Je». Ta> lor.

Instruction in Writing,
Mb Stavlk* gives instruction Jn W riling every 

day ami evening at hiv KoOnss, No. 87 Grenville 
street. Gentlemen are taught a bald, rapiij hand 
or hwttaess purposes arid the Ladies a use, rapid 
and pretty style ef writing.

Visiting, Wedding and Address Ode furnished 
and written to outer. All order* by mail promptly 
sueoded m. B If. hrsnaa

jan 18 6m Teacher of Writing.

SVJn»IWBU'8

Universal Cough Remedy
Then is, probably, no lane of diseases which has 

been more erroneously treate d than Thromt and 
Ltmf Complaint*.

There is all
p*ration before the public for the shore complaint*,

•in not n recipe written* nor a pre-
îomplamt»,

that doe* not contain Ipooat. Antimony, LoMim,
Opium, in *ome form or other, which I claim to 
be ontirtly unneceaaary m nine-tenths of auch 
cases, as they produce nasses, cause the «tomach 
to repel food, and allow daaca»e to triumph over 
what nature requires to keep up strength.

Again, these objectionable component* canae 
dosea to be placed so far apart, that the irritation 
which cause* the cough get* the upper hand, and 
the foundation of weak lungs or oamaumpiion ia 
permanently laid.

A tru* Cough Remedy should net only be the 
pooket, bedside, or nursery compassion of all, and to 
be used just a* often m there is tickling in the 
throat, or disposition to c<mgh, but to allow of its 
free use after the cough ia thetked, to ^lear away 
all remaining irritation, and make the cure per
fect.

Cases of moot violent Sort Throat, with all the 
•ymptoma of Diptheria have Urea entirely cured 
by making a constant uau of -the Cough Remedy 
as a Gargle. For Hoarseness it is invaluable.

JNU. L. UVNaNEWRLL, Fbofbiktoh,
Practical Chemist, Boston Mass.

QT For tale by all dealer*.
Avery Brown a Co., Cogswell â Forsyth. 

G. K. Marten a Co., Wholesale Agents, Halifax.

Tbvbsday. April 2U 
Brie* Mathilda. Peiner. Bermuda i a*hr« Cornu*

pis, Bat er. Cleofbeeee; Isabella Maria. Lefow, Be 
muds, Prince of Wralae, MeNab. New York.

‘ Fxidat. April 2’
Steamer Commerce, Snow, Boston ; barque* Spirit 

of tbe «kcean. Carr, London ; Janet OBrien. N York; 
Nyrtlf, Naeaan. wUr* Water LUy, Purdy, 6t Jehn. 
N b ; Defiance, Balcam, Wheel Harbour.

Ban nnaT, April M
Briets America. McGregor.Boeton ; Planet, Lamb, 

Cnw ltay ; *chr* Harmony, Nieherma. D»ntr*J>, 
Harmony, Hudderkam. S> daey ; Comet, l^na. Bal
timore ; Candour, McDonald, Sydney ; G R C, Baker, 
Cow Bay.

Sunday. April 23
Fienm^r Mrrlln, Sampson. Rt John*. Nld; barques 

For east Quern. Merrwm. London; Charlie Wood.
Purdy. Liverpool ; b?i* Kxpreae, Frith. Cienfuego* ; 
bchr Kmma, McLeod, Boston

CLIARFD.
April 20—Steamer Commerce. Snow, Charlotte

town ; brigt Spanish Main. Langenberg, Havana ; 
•chr.i Daxhawar, Keiarr, Havana ; Carrie, Burke, Bay 
of Island* ; Jooephioe. Parmi. Mnmndieu.

April 21--Barque Cynthia Palmer, Merigomlah ; 
brig Chanticleer. Mat* on. Kingston, Jam ; brigt s W 
Atkina. McLellan. Little Glace Bay ; Maria. Morris 
Chat lotte town; echr Herald. Kelly, F W Indies.

FRFsSIl SKKDS
—at ran—

-It is generally supposed 
•stone, Gortaschoffa,

“ Widely Known." 
that the Webster*, Palmerston»,
Mettcrnich*, and Garribaldia of polities are the 
men of world-wide renown, and so they art* where 
newspapers circulate, but not much beyond. One 
of our friends lately returned from China, amu«va 
ua with the recital of hia journey inland for some 
distance, where the enquiry oftenest made when 

became known aa an American* waa whether 
he new or had ever seen the great chemist ol hia

medicines.country, Dr- Ayer, that made the
•on i. offi^aiiv r,pn., .T'—' i They uae his remedies—many of them have beenomotally r.ported M wniinoin, •- 1— w tim-sad they «peek of him. as if he
P'0**- foceupJI VS. wbol of Amtirio. or -wr. »t 1~.«

ar - x/__ a •me nŒ • . . the great feature of if A mandarin who hadNew York, April 24 -Offi=..l .nnouncrtwt. of . m,ilgnMlt uk.„ on thc hlpb7^
»'SU that Sherman and Johnston hid agreed SsrepsrUls, seemed to coi-sidtr it our principle 
upon terms for the surrender of the letter in- | article of export, end its inventer one of the few

men this continent hsd ever produced worthy the 
attention of Chinamen.—NW Too* News, 

spill 12 lm.

. hy whose per- 
Chi ‘

t

mission to tbe Divine Provider! 
mission our heloveu and honoured Chief Msgia 
traie lias been violently removed irom the scene 
of hie earthly labors ; and they earnestly pray 
for the ability to restrain all feelings of tevenge 
—for it is written. Vengeante is mine, l icill re 
pay, saith tfu Lard.”

Uesolted, That the character of Abraham Lin
coln it one of the richest gifts ever bestowed up
on a free people. An enlightened statesman 
whoee highest ambition was the happiness of bis 
country,—a firm magistrate who knew how to 
temper justice with mere),—a wise ruler who 
listened to the Counsels of others, but always 
acted upon his own convictions of duty,—he 
stands to-day, in the affection of all loyal citi- 
tens, not lec -od to Washington himeelf.

Uesolted That we tender to the family of the 
deceased oar earnest sympathy in the death of a 
husband and father whose kuiduese of heart, 
purity of intention, gentleness, firmness end sin
cerity are familiar as household words to this 
whole people.

Of Mr. Lincoln, and of the loss sustained by 
the country by hie death, the JdvocaU and Jour- 
iiaJ of New York thus remarks He wee aeces- 
,lble to every one, and when not erected into 
position by the demands of public duty, hie mea
ner often seemed to ill comport with his place 
but Sa President of the United States ell mw end 
felt hie power. He wm eotinently end specifi
cally en American. Seen too near, the colossal 
statue fail» to command the admiration that 
more distent and more comprehensive view 
awakens ; in like manner will future times by 
their very remoteness more justly appreciate ms 
character, and history will assign him a p.eee 
among the Mloct few of earth’» truly great one*.

We hove learned to consider the «election of 
our public agents, and the ordering of public 
affairs as too manifestly providential to allow u. 
to separate them in our thought» from the dmne 
guidsoce. To our United views it soon* ihxt fir. Lincoln wm m msnifestly .celled of God to 
hie high position for the salvation of this nation, 
u wm Moots to ths dolivorsnce of Israel from 
Egypt, or Cyras to the restoration of the chosen 
people from Babylon. Like Moms, too, he wm 
permitted to bring the people folly into eight of 
the great aod of their labors and conflict, but 
not to bring the* in. A mission wm given him 
which he pe most faithfully and successfully 
M,i,f o-i •- i ». 1»». jii.ee q

i j'Jti I

eluding ell the rebel forces now uoder arms 
against the United States.

An armistice was also agreed upon, until each 
party should consult with their respective autho
rities. The armistice wm signed on the 18th I Horns Hsaiieen. Young women lamenting 
and the facts communicated to the Washington in secret the first grey heirs, those ugly harbin- 
Government on the 21st. gens of decay. Ma». 8. A. Aiui'i v or Id’s Hair

Tbe President end Cabinet immediately m- Kt'*“r"1 “d Zriob.lsamum, or, Hair Dressing, 
tsmbled, unanimously refused to confirm Sher- 5?,r ‘“l** •‘colovmen’s .«.on, whmk^rtUd poUuoal cojjm»

stoat, not tuthovised, end dMpsttftsd Gen. Grant glossy, and disposing it to remain in any desired 
to Sherman’s Headquarters, with orders to re- Jetton. Every Driggist mil. them 
•nme host lilies forthwith, and compel Johnston 1 
to fight or surrender, without any political con
ditions whatever.

It is leered that Sherman’s armistice ■ 
afford JetC Devis, who wm with Johnston, 
opportunity to eseeps into Texts.

If the Baby is Cutting Teeth, Use that old and 
well-tried remedy, MKN. WINNLOW.n gOOTH- 
INO nYiIUP, which greatly facilitates Ihe process, 
and is sure to regulate the bowels It relievM tbe 
child frein pain, correct» acidity and wind colic. 

President’s funeral cortege will reach this city end, by giving the intent quiet, natural step, given 
this forenoon. | reel to the mother. Offices, 46 Dey street, N. Y„

204 High Hoi born. London, England. Hold by 
all Druggist».

CITY DRUG STORE
WOOD1LLBKVS. bare received per R. M. If 

“ fan «da," and ether arrivals, their sleek el
(J A HOMS,

KIM LU, ASD
FLOWER SEEDS. 

Comprising all the varieties of 
Asparagus, Msrtrnen,
Been», Mangé) Wenact,
Peas, Naiwertiem.
Beet», Orarbe,
Borecole, Onions,
Brussel» Sprou's, Pepper,
Brocoli Pumpkins,
Carrots. Parsnips,
Celery, , Parsley,
Cshb.ee, ' Kadiak,
Csuliflowor, Hheharh,
Corn, Sager Cane,
Cecum her, Bpinege,
Cress, Salsify, or Veg.Oyeter,
Clover, Shellote,
Endive, Squash,
Leek, Turnip,
Lettuce, Tomato,
Melon, Timothy,
Mustard, Sweet Herbs
Mignionette, Oreementel Grasse•,
Mu-hrooo Spews, Ac., 4c, Ac.
With their uvnvl variety of Flower Seeds. Those 

feed» here been imported fiom the .«me Rouses 
as oar ito- k oi lest year, end are warranted FKKSH 
AND PUKE. Parties can dedeiol upon geiiint 
their 8c.ds Fresh si the City Ding Store. s| we 
positively veil no old Heeds

WOO DHL BKOS
March 18.

Summer Arrangement
Turner’s American Express.

And General Forwarding Agency

RUNNING to ell parts of Nova Sentie, Prince 
Edward Island, New Urumwick, Newfound

land, United States end Canada», sod connecting 
with other reliable Express Companies for ell pens 
of Europe end America.

Packages and Parcels
of ell descriptions received at this office, end for
ward» d to all the principal towns in the above ■«- 
med placer, end connecting at Liverpool, 0 B, with 
ihe Atlas Express Co, for all the principal cities 
end town in Europe.

DAILY EXPRESSES
mode up at this office for Windsor end Trite ; rod 
twice a week per »t»amer Emperor for St John. N 
B, U. States and Canadas. Also weekly per «team
en Commerce sod ti rev hOied, to aiui Irom Boston, 
Pictou and Charlottetown. P. K-1.

Goods purchase 1 end all orders attend ed to with 
derprtch. ,

Biiis, Now», and draft» colter.»*, money for 
warded, and all Repress Basinet» ealra»«ed to tbit 
Express will be execeied with prompuiade end

liquidait; thi dthi tvi» tin ft* on ibeef Chapei.— 
Tnei- hop* (hat fneiod> «« «'ilier part» nf ilio. Pro- 
nnofs will a*M»t them ii «heif iaulaMe un«!rtt king 

(Vmri^unon* will h* rtiankfoily res eived by the 
follewieg Cowmufee.

Mr* *pn gue. lx»wer lTortnn 
Mr* A MvN Ihiikwon 
M a JoRn Hr*, Wolfrille 
Mra Ut* K Foniyih 
Mr* Wm J Jehneon 
Mra Wm Woutimen *'
Mm James Wno man **
Mr* Job>i K( «nartv u 
Mr* Jamrii Wvodwor.h '*
Mi** ' e<nsta A Alderkin, Wolfriile 
Mi*a M .ry K KUerfciu 
Mrs Lewis Davison, Greenwich 
Mr* Htnr Nearr 6 

Wolfrille M b Anrtl, IS6S.

NEW JUVENILE fflU3IC BOOK
By lo. O. Kmorson. Aethor t>f the •* Golden 

W;eaih* 1 Harp ol Jnd*h, Ac.

Merry C himes ;
MEHRY CHIME-: eontuimimg Elementary 

Instru-'iious, atuevtirc Exerci***, and several 
Uundred Popular bviir*-

This New Book w ill he found superior ro all simi 
1er Work*, in mam. p>irt* e*-enti*l to »•* suchhm»* 
aa • popular lesirwtion Book m Vocal Mo* v au«l 
Collection of .Melodie* for the Yvun#'

The Elementary Department com*in* just ihr*e 
pncuUar elemret*. that attra. i au.I return the atten
tion of Children. The Soo^» are m>t old and time
worn—*ung through a dmen txx>ks—Lut, New and 
sparkling, adapt’d to a!I occasions, and alive with 
the Spiro of Timm. Wf

A large number hare been written expressly lor 
thi* work. The Melodies are equally cood. ari l , 
i^clade very many (’em posieiomi never In fore Vif. i 
liehod

All who hare examined this work predict for it 
a encres* beyond that of any similar Publication. 

Prive SO rent* a eopr—SS OO a doecn 
tipeemen Page* tonUuN* g several choice pKMt* 

will be sent to any one on Hitplicalion.
OLIVER DITROS^A R>. KuMt.her*.

April 26 til Washington Br, Boeton

1 returnvoi h.
a condiiun : t»i i. v ,ta it 
ion thaï r!mt fell . .;>.
me niuwly Dot m-ci) nn w , 
reroeditift »i liout any ..
Vy your* ; but «urh w. u nr « 
with rectiiil to nix - ,l . I 
in any hcifc Hui vue \ 
to it* oriLinul tone, an. 
packages • t nb n
ou the S.4?» Min, Ui d v.i-u- ni v 
done no 1 ivei it iu*t i«•.> ;
mvdici.it is a (»od s* : d ; 1 uiU 
1 hereby give my t* - m >u> 
afflictcil with throat vr bi'".- t't*

En>m Mr». CUru Lu: . 
great • offerer (rum Pr : :

d and re teed night end in.or» 
d»y. H .ti pal** in vs v w *
dropsical allvXtion v. h ..< .ir 
my ’eft side w i»h 'ut !.>-> \

I cured id puin in mv ante, Iun•;*
I *y ut Ute Lea l, «m ti cun ti« on n 
i fwvetly a".i r a 1 <mi n. 
j tv tim ‘mal, h x m ' wm; ,1 ; «

y*enu - mem betorti 1 
p m w _es ut y oui in V

| Erom Mt>» Gvi ti ti.,*. ,v*. Stx 
tl .1 <ou>e mx uvndui w i. u 
ui I 1 J. I employed :x 1 
inv»>d *ti to mo hut wit v.'u re 
bk-« di g every «»»*■ 1 n lm, 
hex oil 1 the h p < Ol rt . tn ei v. , 
"divine wh eh I k
testored mv to uhu 1 hentih 

l bene Mad ie inch, ui, m.l ug 
and l*ill«( are $ i net i 
through the Rev John Vi-Mnr 
Room. 11alif«ix N, ; . r>.
ca*li xx ill ivvvixnx prom «t a. tvm

: r\ x ai:i

l found uo 
ice i cN'attio 
uLv only.

pia-
-i ag

A. vr .i) i,.g -i»erwt 
• , i r • i cd to 

wnt-xrs at t>e time 
i «.i ,u»i« or ii. I#iill 

r' u » i r j x era 
l . i is.ks.ti tl rx'o 

to la'.rt’tjr r« viUriy 
: > your u<i . h.-xo

stivl hu;ua . y, a*! 
r ' cinimii.î ic ail

ti fainr* a* an t«!*l-

!cive hccu a 
>' i*4. (’txugh- 

l h'on»h tho 
*<t. *mi hi«t a

h - 1 Hill |ls>W

i haw laiuu ihnx»
i i j.

' *-i I'ftvo (uyri nf.
,1 Sll . *1 11 .1 IpUilllg

»« I l vrew xff.it*#,
- ^:.1 u o ts n urj low,

1 g l p'ur me- 
« V which

Mixture, UulfrivT 
a ! t .in I»e ha», 

x We^h'vhc Roft’k 
onipe.im-t) bv llm

A | II at*.

NEW CARPETS.
sow m’KXixu.

Rich styles of Tspretrira, Stout 3-plie, Fine end 
Super Scotch. Cheap Unions.

-ttlr Carpets, all widths.
DraggeU Crumb Cloths. Hearth Hogs. Ha... *o, 8
•pill VC 3w W. * o. SILVER.

HAVBLOOK’ti
LAST CAUPAiGsN,

* LsuTrma

By Hot. J. LATHERS, lias been pal>H«bed 
in paepiiijt lor.», so.I i» for «ale at the tie»- 

ley an Rook Room. Sev.-n ccqU per o<#py.
April 96

New Biack Silks.
ENNIS St, OARDNBH,

XVould rail stteation in their
New Black Silk*,

The cheapest and host we have vet offered tlK 
Market.

ty Sow ready for inspection A1
KNNIs ft UAUU-XER. 

Prince Wm. Street St. John N. B.
apr 2«

HELPS

(J A ii. P il U N Cl eS ,
Honrtli

FLOOU Oil, (l.ulTl,

Ac. Ac. Ac.

Just received per -vie.1 »1,1,||, •* 1 ii*U|«»,' at
150 G-tanviLiti Street,

A slip - i Afftortn.UJil of

C A H \* » : T I IX G S
ol—

li‘itdi'f H •-rnufful
UAKDhiKii.

• Undoings.

M« lot»)
-L.-'-NKB.

-A (elthfal i will aeeoepaay each B

rmiooirai. ozcicm: 
Charlottstowa, PEI, Powasl aad Water Beret. 
Newfoundland, Thessre MeCorasa. 
tioetoo. Mass. I aad 10 Coart *qaere, 
Livbbpool, O. B. as Lower Castle Street.
M Pneoe Wm I'.rert, St John, N B.
•1 Upper Water Street, Halifax, N- 8.

AJHN BCKEBSLET, 
Ap"1 11 Agent.

CLBVBRDOIY êt OO ,
larosTsss an DUtaas in

Crockery and Olaeeware
of lremY DisesirrioF,

Study of the Scriptures,
MOB CLERGYMEN, FAMILIES. ASD 

SABBATS SCHOOL TKACUEHS. 
FAMILY BIBLE Enlarged edition. Royal

or taro. 1,104 page». Willi Notes owl lnslrnrlinni 
Maps. Marginal Rsfereeree, Preferorv Noies H »- 
tancal Tables, Uarmnu, of tbe Uespele, Teftles ol 
Coins, Weights and Measures, etc. end a Family 
Record.

P .uns Tkbtsmkwt 1 Psalms, wilb Note». 
Two double Map. and Table.. I bi# beenlilnl 
volume will exactly meet the wat.t. of » great in Am , 
foreishing these portions of the sacred record, to
gether with tbe «valuable kaplaeatory Notes and 
Instruirions ol the Family Bible on there books.

Family Tmtamxst wire Noth. Pocket F.ti
Locks’! CoHMont-LAox Book to iiix Uihlk 

A collection of what I» revealed on each eebjer 
trnth or doe tria# ol tbe inspired records.

Cxcoxx’s CoeuxMesD Coxcoxdsmcc. Con 
tuning the great body of re domes in ins larg. 
work, hot eroittisg the Apocrypha, and hit txpl 
nation of trims >

Biblb DitrrftiWAXv.—4n essentiel help to on 
derstaading God's word, and a treasure lor ever?

| family.
Biuls Atlas amd üaibttixx. The Athut ton 

tuns six fine large maps, prepared with c.re iruro 
the moat reliable soarce», sad covering the whole 
groesd of Bible ge»grs|jiy.

Biblk Text-Book —The principal Texts re- 
l.ttag to the perron», places and inb/.cu of berip 
lure, arranged for Ministère, Ttu heri, and all titu 
deals of tee Bible.

Gallouost’s feumu Bioeasritr. With 
Critical Ule.irstioos sod Frectical Remarks. 
eleven volsmcs complete.

Cleanses the Blood.
WITH corrupt* disordered or vitiated Blood, I 

you are sick all over. It may burst out in 
Pimple*, or Sorc% or in some active disease, or it 

may merely keep you liatlesa, depressed and food 
for nothing. Hut you connût bave good

▲ UNIVERSAL RbMXDY.z—“ BkOWK'* BxovCRIAL 
TaocHEt for Coughs* colds* and Bronchial Af
fections, now stand* the first in public favor and 
confidence ; this result haa been accquired by a

________ _ „U1 evvu health I ““ foune^ 7“"’ It. merits end extensive
while your blood «Impure. AysF.^sparUI. “Âbs countertriud, 
purges out these impures and .ti.ttl.te. the or- ‘,Urc^ “ 9V? ^
gen, of life into rigorous action, restoring ths Worthlw «tfoUons- Bold by Ml
health and expelling i Hence it rapidly I
cures s variety of complainte which ere caused hy | 
impurity of the blood, such M Scrofula, or Ksnyt’ 
Evil, Tumors, Cleon, Sorts MnpScom, Pimples 
Blotches, Boils, .V Anthony's Pin, Rose or Erysi
pelas, Tetter or Salt Skews, Staid Hoad, Amy 
irona, Cancer or Conotrous Tumtrt, lien Byes, 
Female lliisase.i, such ss Retention Irregularity, 
Suppression, Whitrs, Sterility, also Syphilis, 
I'snerial Diseases, User Vtsnplasnis, and Heart 
Diseases. Try Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, and see for 
yourself the surprising activity with which it 
cleanse» the blood and cures these disorders.

During late years the public have been misl 
by Isvffs be tries, pretending to give a quart rf 
traet ef Sareepaiflla for one dollar. Meet of these 
*leTe been frauds upon the tick, for they not only 
contain little, if any bsmspariUa, bat often ne ce- 
retire properties whatever. Hence; bitter disap
pointment Em followed the uae of the Tarions ex- 
tract» of tiarsaperilla which flood the market, until 
the name itself has become synonymous with im
position and cheat. Still we call this compound 
Sarsaparilla" and intend to supply such s reme

dy M shall rescue the asms from the load of eb- 
loqur which rests uyor. ti. We think we here 
ground for believing it has virtues which are ir- 
resistable by the ordinary run of the diseases it is 
,ni ended to cure. W e can only assure the sick 
that we offer them the best alterative which 
know hew to produce, and we have reason to be
lieve. it is by ur the most effectual purifiez ef the 
blood yet discovered by anybody.

Ajer’s Cherry Pectoral it to universally known 
to surpass every other reared? for tbe cure of 
Orufks, Colds, hsfluessta. Hoarseness, Creup, Bran- 
skills. Incipient Cmnmptsoos, mssd for tks relief 
qf Consumptive Patients ta odemnetd stages ef she 
disease, that It it useless here to recount the evi
dence of its virtues, The world knows them. 

Prepared by Da J C Aina’s ft Co, Lowell Mm* 
FA 1 $ ■ . e-edw .»

» k z.siAr! J ."’ ‘ nelf
g g, ; f. -f. Uuipoe'G

On the 28tb olL, at the residence of tbe bride's fa
ther, by tbe Her. Hebeit Wilson, Mr Charles P 
Warman, of Riebibacto, Kent, to Harriet A., only 
daughier of Mr. Robert Bisks. Hillsbore’, Albert.

On the 12th iust.. at tbs residence of the bride’s Ie- 
tear, by the Same, Mr George Alcorn, to Elisabeth, 
only daughter of Mr. Andrew Alcorn, hate of Alma, 
Albert, sad sister of tbe Her. Wm Alcorn, Bale de 
Verts.

On tee 31st nit, by Ret D. Chapmen. John K 
Cameron. Eeq., ef Aibiea Mines, to Miss Anne Bees, 
of New Glasgow.

On the IStb inst. by the Her. J L. dponsgle, at tbe 
house of Mr. Thomas Wstheread, Mr Alexander 
Colburn, to Miss harsh Cathcrms Welberead, ell of 
Riser Philip.

At Newport, eu the 20th «•(.. by R-r. W. Smith- 
son, Mr. Wm. Miller, to Mt»« Lydia Forrest,

Tobacco Pipes, Filters. Cutlery, I b.iE£ ^..Ee
Tea Trays, etc., I'™*1**'

STAFFORDSHIRE HOUSE,
Oppoe <o H M. Ordinance, Halifax, N 8 

Wm. T. Rooms, Proprietor 
Ap In—ins.

APRIL.

INLANDJ10ÜTE.
SL John, Portland, Boston, *e.

THE Steamer EMPEROR will lanes
for Bl John, during the Month of April, es 

follows t
Saturday 1st April si 4 C M.
Wednesday » “ f a m
8»turd.t i “ t A.M
Wednesday IS " noon
Besnrday 11 “ * r M
Wednesday It '• « am
Setmday 21 “ » a.m
Wednesday M “ soon
HntartUy » 2 r.M

Connecting with tbe Steamers “ New England 
and “New Brunswick" which tears Bt John trerr 
Monday end Thursday morning, at • o'clock, for 
Kaelport, Pur «tend, and Boston.

Helifox to Bt. John 84 OO 
* Kattport 84 to

Portland 8.* M 
- Boston SdM 

C,meeting tba with tbe Grand Trunk Railway 
at prrtlued for all parts at Canada aad ten West.

At 8t. Jehn’e, N- F., on the rth in-t. in the 7ftih 
rent of her age. Isabella, beloved wm Ales White-1
ford, Eaq. She it Very sincerely and deep:/ iim-r.t-
ed by a Imieg family and many »yMii>.thi<ng friend». 
Her end nos peace-, aud me ha. li-.'vd away to ihwt
place.

Where sighing grief shall weep no mere,
And tin shall never enter there.”

“m* P11"'on ‘b« Mb inst, Mr. John 
Dick*, Senr. By * eonecientioa* discharge of dntw• ■ ftll fKm WmUrtJLrn nt lift. X.____ "a .CTT

I partait

» Qae 
Montreal 
Toronto 
Loixiun 
Chicago 

ket* Aad i

16.00
19.00
204)0
29.90

Books for the Young:
BeaelUelli llliimireled

rot the

HOMS CIRCLE, AMD
SABBATH SCHOOLS.

Picture Reward Carde, Heriptare Me|ia, f7l.es 
Books, y ee.tiee Books, Re cued Bo<-k«,

I’ll Try Cords.

ALL rmucttioxi sditahi.e con
Sabbath Hohool Libraries,

on H»lc< con 8ccnni»rs*Di*r. a«o Tsa« msu. 
will be fnrniebod on tbe beet term».

Orders will reçues prompt aussttion, end any 
books forwarded that prove on examination to be 
such ss arc not wanted, will be cheerfully ex- 
changed lor other».

Full Cataloguas, with liai oTprices, sent to any 
addreeu gratuitously.

3M. P. HLBMP,
Trmu- As- Trset Society H- X Branch,

tpril 2d 40 ConsutLL, Boamre.

NEW GOODS,
PER STEAMSHIP CAHADA.

New Spring Dresses.
F)PLINETT8- New Feahionoble Color., at Is 

3d. Ii dd, and fold per yard 
New BUk Cheeked c »ney do. ; ' olated French Do 

I sins, and Farpte Fremch Mennoce- dual reçoit
ed st tee

con.nERti: holme.
Vo. 144 tir.inville Mirer t.

R. McKUHRAY A Co.
March 22.

ia tD tbs relation, of lift, he earned tee respect and 
esteem of s large circle of friends end oouuainlaneoo 
s tesga fomfly end auny friends are left behind to
rnswa bin sod tees, bet their tree is his eternal gair.VwStin c*üfc"i*' an tbs l*tt March.

6 IÜ a w ti* 'J 21 ti
Barrie, chief < 

years, a satire t

Through tickets and nay farther information one 
• hsd on npplieeden to

A. 4 a. CREIGHTON, Agents, 
mbit Ordnance tig sore

entrants and Nutmegs.
JUST received, • enperiodot of Fresh Currants 

of sad Nairn Sf. For sole chose st the Leo doe 
Tee Stores. __ H. WEXUBBY ft CO.

mk ».■"lea JOQ LlL.

CHEAP ROOM PAPER
Kudi ASarteer

HfiV^rerefbod their early Spring Sop, lr of 
PAPER HANGINGS, assorted ae assn! In

Balsa to soft the W tolerate Trade. Also__ A
great Variety U ELEGANT and CHEAP PA
PKES, for thé Entail Trade.

■h» KNNIS ft OARDNEK.

All Wool ■! rtiiii .1 I’;, I ,
(very MtHti jtEiiPTHf* } sii.-.'i t «■]>,

Him i i ltugb.
Alco—FLOOR OIL < Lu IVU, In ,n wi.lte* 

Bft.il*. dUfU.Xti A to.
ap IS

Carpst:ug8.
BX.\u,u.inn,\i:i:,

OFFER ill ir Ft .1 • i Ni. ’ r \Rpi TINGS
at very low |>iivr* 4. 

of Patfcms. KNMd

Remuants of Pjp
j;.Va\/> * «; i un \,

OFP’FU RnntiAnti ol i’ip'V I 
veiy i lioHjt. LN.M î a

u|Xtil 20

corruNS, cm vi* i o.hcNs
FEE STEAMER ASIA.

EDWARD BILLING
Han ojiMiotl jx*r aiffVf tv un h’’>, in at renté

of hia Spïinu lmpoiAtti «n» . poi tujit ul in* pyr. 
chaev# during the icisn»t a ,uiv .a Uw Lm1;IknU 
<'ottou Murkvt, commit iijx^- A 'l l COITi»Pio^ 
Yrry etipurior Makve, H- t nod 10-4 ;~mkati>»«^

Wrp) tkllMIDq Ac.
In thf1 nb ivp n fftv.fig will br i ff'-vlrd ss cote

parrd with recf-M pried a ol ikl and 4«i |>* r yard.
While A Urry Motion

of e*rrllent quality at 7 1-2U fxt yntd.

LONDON H0U3E, UjLis Street.
Aj> 6.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Th»» Company's Huaiiv »i year will i-loee on tho 

2Ath May, It#/», and j- -r.«.n*. pr.pnwiitg to etfctit 
Aaeursucm ar«i mvuvd M L>d^v tii- xr 1 fuj. -ee'i «»d 
or lx»fore thaf datf*, »o that thuy may fveur» U*u 
ad vantag#* f on* y*m' a addii tonal lion he ony In- 
ter (‘ittranu at the kuunli Divàsiu/i o i i'juiUi m 
I9A9.

thi:
Colonial Life Asam anee Oimp’y.

Incorpiorated by fcp« < ial Act of l'arLiitncat. 
CANTAL 11 ,(XK),000, Ltg.

Head Office, A Oc-orge îBircpt, L«liujz<lrgh.
Board of Director* ut Usslilua, M. p.

Offire 227 Hollis tiir-scU 
Tne Hue M B Alruon, Bnnkjr.
I harlea 'f wining, L*i , ii«ri ister.
The Hon Alex. K it». .M ’reliant. *
J. J. Hawxer, i‘.hq-, Higii Sif mf, flul/Ys*, 

Medical Advi»< r—D. McXtij J'.jrku, At jj. 
Afoot—MATi'il L VV il. LiUHEY.

POSITION Ol’ lilt; < oil VA MV,
Annu/il Income of the (/orwpiriy, upwanlq of Ono 
kJundr d »a I Korty-lour i'*»■•• i »ao 1 l‘.>ti ids 
The Dnect >rs l»<g to direct attention ti the i0\! 

;ewiug atlvnntag’,a to Aisurers ;
The Lo^al Bourd are empowered t,j «uct pt op> 

•ui* without reference tv H» u i 
Moderate rales of premium and ith <o.l condliions 

as to residence.
Premm m* received in any part of Uo world xvJiern 

Amtncie* have Ix en cm LI h 
Claim* settled at ,fomc or A’ r nl.
Unconditional AssuranchN u;m n l.vr* of p^rwon* 

settled in hie, who U *v „ , intention o1 to- 
moxin ' to an unln ajil.y 11 ,tl t , . 

fOT Farther informaljoi. w il b hupp h Ja*tho 
Compsny'* Ofib es and •sgenci ..

MAI ..L a' II. JilLID Y, 
General Arreut for Nova < • an 1 i' J, j.jdnd.

AÜLMIK4.
Amherst, B B Dickey ; r\> 

Bridgetown, t.liiriex Hoi ,
J Lon*'w<#rth ; I»r„'hy. •* s 
ville, I VV //arriff ; L, v- rj- 
burp, H h Jo*t ; N< * 1 'r>
J t rich ton ; Po*;*h «, 1; D 
P B I., Jsrnp* Cam > <1 i • 
f-eonard ; Truro. A ii Ar •
Allison ; Yarmouth, ii a <»r..nUi4iu.

Nvv 2S

Ar9t* (J iff

C Ii , K.
li'iiidsor, Jit*.

j. l wou.iiüàra,
63 Vfà,ihr .vUruftt,

SAINT Ji'HiJ, a. ri,
transaction ofGENERAI. AOE.4(’Y for tlio 

n Coiuuuasion. 
Charter i . od* fr^igM ><ur !

and tl.o Bn*iD»’ t of Ve»*e x f ,!! > 
♦#.—Lumber <f nil kii'«is l'u :i : 
Shipped, on Com.m - on—>V 
reu»onahie te»ni-. (J q']* i ,f;v 

March 7* 1 n I L

:i collected,

l hoi I or 
urmmed OQ

in.- ite-

Vu:iL.baj h-dc ps.
CERTAINTY sSftlety . 
J known to he vuly'cn^

- y are now wall 
. !

Woodiii’s V/crn Lcz2Lg23.

. 66 wort*» —lu uae ta Lew to iui (riri «.iff du
. N. B, ]
uo% seul

eombmed in such quanti*ir» .,v>.f in -u,1, i tn/'in-r 
ss te make JUd f what Wuiriiii'» II IUi v^augre
ABE—ibeoeiy

CER1A1S, SAFE ASD LIEE OUI AM
JhlMFUr.

A combm»tie»riof the shove, ia 'he foim of » 
Flak Lreeagc, and got in boxe, et 2»c. oach.'câii
he had of all deeler. m mi III men sud inert «t ra, 
gepseuiiy throughout ttiu Frotluces. _ iisrcfiJ)j .

UUl.au.,.sue,ud Cdj .... lui Jx4s*l«ilLW



ROYAL MAILFELLOWS’ ORIGINALBritish Shoe Store!
ARTHUR J. RICKARDS

*id Dr. Can, - that is very ex Woodill Brothers•> #™l|- flat's whet you’re got to do. Dinni, toil# 
siet it juat all free pm, fro* mornin’ to night f 

Austin did not say « word, bat ho pet of are 
of hi* hand# aed laid it ee Chlee’a. She petted
heoftly.

• Dee’t pee feel lewaiy ao Mere, Mass' Aas- 
tin," she said. * gif yoe tall/rare how ye* 

* " to bed, and slesp 
to wetsh and da

traordinarjr ! Is it firiMi that you do WORM LIZIICISf SHORE ROD-;

Between Halifax and
Lxavnro Halifax o* Moxbat

AJ»D F HI OATS, At 6 Q*CLO<
THE Subscriber having taken

Twin Sore," hoe Beaten,'AT* received per
fun her supply of PatentTo a Good Wife. better thee whet, sir?" Mid Antic, a farther

•apply of Boole *Sieiih's Heetrie CHI,Ceepenion of my ctleiest, happiest hours. Radw.y’s Pills, WE can with prila anil coniiJanee point to 
Peilowi WORM Lezenget «» the most 

elegant nod perfect Remedy for tnose troublesome
Barry's TiThan to go tothp Ladies Kao Kid liUsne sidetable with the Helloway'aDe* porto* of my homsfrlt joye end eer*. Deris" PaieBfaadeeh’a

A—,".Peg thee, in silent thooght, my spirit pours Crsmp and Pain 1 the conveyance of the mails 
soute, begs leave to notify the traam! 
that he is prepared to carry ; aaseèmü™ 
lowing rates

Halifax to Cheat, r
" Bridgewater
“ Liverpool,
“ Shelburne,

A Mail Coach also leaves' Mahon, J 
nenburg, on the arrival of the Maüh2 
And a Coach leaves Lunenburg on o? 
mornings, lor Macone Bay and fi*? 
meet the Mail. for Hjifax and LjvZ* 
Booking Office, Halifax : SomenJï'1 

Lunenburg: Mm j.J 
Bridgewater : JsassE

, , ‘U lixerpool : W. 8*1*1
Jul#37 - albST*

" French Balmoral 4
French Cashmere Fleet* side Boom, 

" Prune!'. Foxed end Plain do
Children’s Brows end Black Cashmere do 

* Floe Kid Kinetic side do
“ He* Balmoral and Huttos do

I woold'nt hare deed oof go, Rossis Wre,heart «.4», Liniment,lto glad thenkegirings end inceeesnt p ravers. Ill TKMTirVAL HORfld.
After years of caretul study end experiment eec- 

eeee has crowned our efforts, and we now offer to 
the WORLD a Coe fort ion without a tingle fault 
being both, < ouvraient, K Accrual end Plena,nt.

SAFE, heennse no iojnriou result ean occur, 
let them be need in whatever quantity. They ron- 
tain no Mioeral Dreg of Poitonoos ingwedle t ; 
and bear in-mind, not a particle of Calomel enters 
their composition.

COUVESI EUT, hecante they may be need 
withent further preparation, a»d at nay time.

PLEASAST, because children will eagerly 
dwoer all you give them, and oak lor more.

EFFECTUAL, hecante thek never fail in 
expelling Worms from their dwelling-place, and 
they will always strengthen the weak and emaciat
ed, even when he is not aflkted with » ormi

With these facts before them, wpo am tail to

Bay Bom.tin, eery low. PUatadaa Bitten.Than art my world. What Winslow s SoothgSyrap[Pressed Hope.Would’* hovo dated go f" repeated Dr. do* Lot*
Why, how dared yea to go T" are, he, he.Wealth, emulation,—fame—are dimmed ;

Bet love's light load my heart eontented 
bewre;

By ploaring conjugal enchantment charmed ; 
Aad only by the fa* of future lorn alarmed.

Whee traveling or in aichnaaa * in grief 
Of strangers weary, lonely, and depressed, 

Urn thought of time administers relief,
The program homeward seethes my heart to

.WhieS, with awsrktyef wd* Patewt Mcd e.ee. 
ghhand. they c " gfQjgj-
Rktl.» Ill Hollis hmtWr.

iôôüliË£ï,a*s™sS£
But ITS, new ogsrad—newest sty lee awl. great
batgaias. __ ____

ENNIS 1 GARDNER

down the sheets endright bad you therv Austin May? Ansi

Ko right, sip—eely—that Ji died far now and then Dame Elastic aide
Tes—he knosrfe*—“ Da Lord ia good.” And Beys’ Heavy Grain Balmorallarking to kis

pies again. stlem, seshe
I thooght I wm pretty ghdÉ et eXtraeting faith look heart We have ia stock a large <d Ameri

roots, ” Mid Df. Cere looking rowed epoo the can Goods.had so*“Oar bovdaue Wholesale Bayers will Bad ear stock repleteboys, “ bat I am willing to ewe that this peeem By and by 1 with all the newest sfptsr. and at the
LOWEST ■ ASKXT rat CBS.

GRANV1LLK STREET,
my ability. Did you as* do this sett ol tldng Our fautfateup

By aadhy 1- XHE üithAÏ ruiUAn v April 1

THE CRAIG UDI
Thu most

Tee, * | at home, always.1Arriving, I'm unutterably bleared ;
Thy tender welcome banish* ill care |

Pale, sickness, sorrow, Wavs my lightened

With our' STRAIT OP OAWSO

MARINE RAILWAY.
Capacity 1000 Tons Register Tonnag

'Hlti RAILWAY is aowcompleted,and mod,

The Lo’Then you cell yourself • church member, I And de gl wonderftl I*theAga4"

«ICI OtLt |l|g

f For further part
oAj Morning .lonmal, o 

for Nova Scotia.. 
BEL Bookseller k btstit*

VI wn block,
Agents for Halifax—A k tg w 

I Muir, and Mia» Katrrr.an, Wy 
street, and H P Burtoi. *

ippoae," said Dr. Carn, aller s little By and by ac knowledge thaï

Why tund I 
r l’pec Jent 
.Weehriokimr
A Uadmintw

W8’ WORM LOZENGES“ Very irregular—so young a hoy P mutter
ed Dr. Cmrn. •• Does your Plenties approve f” 

“ 1 don’t know, air.” / ‘,
“ Did your psrenls t"
The dood rose np into Austin's eyes, with the 

thought of lew his psrvnte bed approved j bow 
his mother bsd ulkv* with him, prayed with 
him, blessed hist. Prvs'sing both his hinds on 
hie bresat, stead) lug his voice, Austin mede en- 
sirer, , x . -

Pee*, confidence, end joy re-enter there j
gjjriroJinrf.All things appear transformed, all good, sari Are all that can be desired by the rooi-l fastidious !

They are becoming kn .wn throughout Ameri 'a. 
and ate prescribed by many nnprejadiced Pb.v- 
sictaus. Do not be persuaded lo lase any ot er 
medicine in their stead, bat should vour Apothecnrv 
not have FELLOW S1 WORM LOZENGES 
we will for»ltd a Bui to ar.y part ot the Province,

tor banting vessels lo clean or vepair, end being 
Bled by «team, quick despatch will be given, 
vessels of lo toot aa* eider, there will be a 
>rm charge of. I' M. For all vessel» over 50 
, 15 cents per ton will be charged for hauling, 
24 hours on the wavs Fishing and coaming 
da under 150 toes," net occupying the ways

and fair.

How taftt Eld of a Reck.
Uuef# Abbe wak a Connecticut farmer, and in 

Hie farm, like a

While conqueror» climb the lummite of renown.
Why ala)O’* mounds of dead, through slaughter, flood 

end dime,
And, from their stormy eminences, frown 

On half the wasted world while others aim 
At wealth, or office, or a titled name i 

Oar choice be love, and meek, domestic peace, 
Obedient fsilb, end conscience void of blame l 

Joye that may grow as health and itrangth de
cree*,

And in full vigor last when wlfish pleasures mim.

Oft bows my eoul before the Ssvionr’s throne ;
lie prayer—Me from idolatry defend,

And keep, O jealous God, my heart thy own ;
Yet still thy dearest, dangerous boon, O lend ; 
Spare her thou gav'rt me till my sojourn end | 

Instruct our babe thy saving truth to know |
Let thy pure influence on our hearts descend j 

Oor spirits purge from love of tbiegu below ;
Our strength in weak ne* be, our bli* in world

ly woe.

While Qod upholds in the dying world,
The ear* of love be still our sweet employ ; 

When death’s approach, with shadowing wing» 
unfurled, i

Shell warn ne to resign terrestrial joy,
Despair shall not our parting hour annoy ; ,

Hop# strong, exultant, shall the mourner cheer. ,
Through Hi* who died that he might death | 

destroy i |
Our mingled dost the archangel’s cell shall be*, t 
And live, in love and joy, through heaven’» eter- t

hie lima a pretty good 
great many other Connecticut farm», was Ml of 
stones, and he delighted to ole* them off out of 
the way of the plough. He built a great many 
rode of substantial atone wall, hot he could aot I 
use up all the atone. He bed cleared one fleld 
of all but one great boulder, about the aise of a 
large haycock. He wanted to get rid of that. 
He would hot#-" blown it to flinders,* a* he had 
a good many ethers, but it was within two rode 
of the •• best room* windows, which might go to 
flusders at the seme time. Be he attempted to 
haul it out of iu bed, one flay. After tiring his 
vwa and BsarighfiotYesm, and breaking st- 
verpl Alin*, Uriah grew wsathy, mid derived 
that be would

on receipt of Twenty five Cents in -tamps.
Price 85c per Box; Five for One Dollar A 

liberal diacoant to the Trade
Cnwtlou.—The success attending the mtrodne- 

tioa of 1'ellew»’ Loxenge* hat given rise to 
W'erel imitation» by unprincipled persons. Those 
prepared hr us with our signature on the wrapper 
are the only one» combining lui in les qualité» wik 
pie.sunt taste, ant certain action in exp.Ling 
Worms. The Genuine Loiengee are IN bile ia 
Color.

The Levi
third» ol the shore rat or 10 cants per ton. cteetn-

A PC ax TABLE

SEA WATER BAH
At a Trifling Cost

boats will be charged 15 Cents per sou register too- 
nage, and 15 onus per hot* power in addition.

Application to he made to the tiuperietendent at 
the works at Port llawkesbury, Suait of Casio, 
Cape Breton Island, or to

henry n paint.
aug 31 ly Secretary, Halifax, N. S.

HILF-VOLLAR TKA.

JU3T arrived, a further snpp’v of the above Su
perior FAMILY TEA The shore Ten ie 

different from ary other Tea sold at the same price;

y ,S* e’«r «h» 1
From polai

Are they who
I Resigned ti
What mah*

FVwtra, w«h 
B„.Why dying, a 
Vfa“ The Lore

DR RADWATS PILLS.•* Dr. Cran considered the matter, and him, 
for a minute or two in silence ; then pronounced 
the usual,

“ You may go, young gentleman. Good
night," and the room was cleared. Ho one 
spoke to Austin, but be heard two whispers :

•* Didn’t I say eld Carn wotdd fetch him up 
abort f *id Dick Roleh. •* Worrit be aekaas- 
ed of bimMlf!"

“ Cue* he’s rather a weekUb disciple," an
swered Will Peters, scornfully.

“Now, iu the long summer evenings, Dr. 
CaMfli “ young gentlemen" we* allowed to be 
out in the grounds from prayers until bedtime j 
and the grounds we* apaeioua—with garden 
orchard and meadow, of good aise and in exeel- 
lent order. Ont of doors, therefor», went the 
boys, as soon * dismissed, and took the plea
sure of the fresh air in many quiet weye t for on

ALL DISORDERS OF THB 
Stomach, Liver, Bowels, Kidneys, 

Bladder, Nervous Diseases, 
Headache, Constipation, 

Costiveness,
Indiges-

is it thel
tn His bleatfor Cholera, Diarrhoea, Dysentery, 

Cramp in the Bowels,
Will be found efficacious in Cough, Cold,Cholera, 

Cholic, Djsenterjr, Burns, Pain in ihe side and 
and back, Nail wounds, Sore Throat, 

Toothache, and Headache.
It qniets or eases all Pfcins, whether from Bruize,

tion,
Dyspepsia, 

Biliousness, Bil-
draw theis unequalled in this ri:j. 

edge ol Its merit».
Good neefnl Tea 1» W, Se, 2- 3d per lb. 

Aho, a general assortment of
Family Grooerlei

tut arrived lo prime order from Eegland, United 
States and West Indies.

67* Cenntry Be:era, and Fare»ere In partirnlar, 
ire respectfully invited to call »: d see the prices 
nod quality el" oar praeeet stock.

H. WETHKBY * CO., , 
London Tom ond Grocery Storm,

Bov Id 205 Barrington 4 IS Brunswick sweet.

Try it, end be y oor own
"Bo that

give flee dollars to any one who 
would put that peaky rock out ol light."

ty call us ftloue Fsvsr, Inflam
mation of ths Bowels, Piles, 

and all derangements of the in- 
tcrnal Viscera.

ONI TO SIX BOXES ARE

Warraitei to effect a Mtire Cure.
DR. RADWAT’S

Of humen
*• WM neow, don’t mind tiling the job, If 

you’ll lod a aped# and throw iueoma dinner, aad 
a mug of aid* along iu the afternoon.”

This proposition w* made by a stranger, who 
had just than eoa* up. He was a fair specimen 
of a working Yankee, and Uncle Uriah dropped 
the broken chnin and turned tquare round lo look

guilty of
The Love

8|.t.in, Acute Rbema’ism, Cramp, or Chilblains ; 
it r. lierce ripaema, whether from Fits, Fever end 
Ague, or Cramp in the titomsch

’by fa it thattient» to the drafts of common b«.K(n< 
nnd in the winter the trouble in ohm 
water. Those difficulties are now ranee 
introduction of

AUgood’s Real Sea Bü
which enable» all to enjoy that lnxvtyfai 
racy of their own bath rooms.

Experience hire proved sea water tefa 
valuable strengthencr for infanta *4 u

„ . ____,____________„ it Ira, the power
ot hieding or restraining a too violent discharge 
from tbe bowels ; it will heal the must flesh wound 
in every short time.

ty is it that I
Bull ever pell

PILLS Fellows’ Dyspepsia Bitters The Saviour’“ Yes, Fll give it, and the dinner nnd tbe ci
der, too, but l won’t poll my oxen again at that 
atone, nohow.".

“ Don’t want you should. I’m to put the atone 
out of aight, make all amooth about here, * you 
can plough right along. Thai’s what I’m to do, 
ain’t it f”

“ Yes, that ia whet I want I don’t ears bow 
you do it, hat if you foil, I don’t pay you any
thing. Do you understand ? Very wail, then, 
eome in to dioeet,*'

This done, and a Urge quid of tobacco ad
justed, the Yank* threw off hi» coat and took 
up the spade. He gave a look at the atone to 
see wbieh way it would tip saaisat, end then com
menced digging a hole on the low* ride, large 
and deep enough to bury the boulder quite out 
of eight. In three heure he got out and took s 
careful measurement, sud then dug a little more 
upon one aide. Then he went to the wood-pile 
end got e stout «tick of wood, which he pleat
ed Irmly with one end in the bottom of his hole, 
and the other bracing against the tuck. Then, 
be began undermining, nnd worked till be saw 
the bra* begin to give, and found that the rack 
wm reeling upon his bra*.
V * New," said he, "«• I think I will take tkat 
mug of eider."

Uriah, who bad been witching him, ordered 
the cider With a right good will. Ha even of- 
ferred to add eome doughnuts end efrae*.

While the Yankee w* wiping away the pw-

gladly ownEnglish Pharmacy. Ia Aperient, Anti Bflions, Diaphoretr, Diuretic, 
[and Toaic; and may be u»ed with perfect safety 
at a l times lor Dyspepsia, Haiti nil Coetivene*, 
Bilious Complain»», Sick Headache, Jaundice. 
Heartburn, Bad tires'll, Water Brush. Acid tiiora- 
ech, .-ea biekaese, and the first stages of Di.irl,ma.

I Lose Bi tera con-ist of a caretul sad peculiar 
udmixiere of the list and mildest vegetable .peri, 
enta »itii the pnreexpresrad juice of Bitter Herbs, 
which from their Tonic effect», will be found n

Tbe Love ul
and alao for preserving the health ot 5 
already enjoy that inestimable blaming 

This Salt is especially rrvommvndaj at 
living ia the interior, where «alt watw ^ 
obtained.

Done np in seven ponnd pack so»» as 
forge discount la wholesale bnyrn. ” 

if. F. EAQAB,
Ul Hollis street, Halifax, N8, Wbak^i 

for North America. ^^*1
or Sub-agents wanted In evtrV^M*, 

lege Address M. F Eager, 161 lloliuTs

Superior to all Furgefisw, CoUhartic, or Mtore- Attoouion is oaHod 4» tie JMewiny Artielm 
Woolrich’s Pick-me-up Biller»,
Weofricli’s Arnica Opodeldoc for Chilblains,

tiav JMnsu sa f morel mot. henc e contra
CSATED WITH BPE And that to

Woolr ch’s Yarn tab lor Anteme Leaves,
Wool rich » Pectoral Coagh Mixture,
W oeJnrti'i Chlorodyne for Coe sumption, 
Woelrich's Red Bottle for Spat*, Hbenmatism,*# 

Sole Agent for Dr Ridge’s Pat Food tor lufeats 
aad Invalids—great iudmemeau offered to Whole- 
tale buyers.

J H WOOLRICH.
Dispensing and Family Chemist— 

Opposite Commercial wharf. Upper water street 
Sept XS

’e sis but weieg well adaet- 
» diallha to take* for ebUdrem. sad pees.

wadieias, aad masilally pill Sfity MtsUway’s Hila’cew
To flgbt with

r. An evil spirit.
from their Toaic effects, will be fonnd a 

efficauons remedy for derangement of the di- 
l gestive orgaos.

Fellows’ Balsam of Liverwort
and I'ollsCtiel.

E’er Cough, Cold, Huwpfug Cwugti, Asth
ma, Bronchili., Difficulty of Breathing, and 

all Pulmomry Disease*.
The abore remedies are all prepared faithfully 

from the original recipe», and ere guaranteed of 
uniform quality by the Proprietor!.

FELLOWS’ A QO„
Feb I

sjoiciiig ifbefog highly raesratreted. OneFrom the •• Pria* in Disguise.”

The Hew Bey.
■ What’s to pay t“ «aid Louis Harbury, push

ing hie curly head in among a knot of his school
fellows—it wm one of the* heads very easily 
turned, nnd his fine doth jacket was of that 
sort that yields all too eerily to other people’s 
flugera—“ I *y, boya, what's to pay f*

" Austin May’s not come home," answered 
several voices.

“ What If he aint P wid Louie, " who

thesoegbly, aad,s?z2?sr»i The Love of

eeeteih-ifax, H. 8,

Tooth Ache,
INSTANT COli
UNTBR’8 NERVINE, I___ suga %

I hoard

LANGLEY’S PILLS.
ARB a purely Vegetable preparation, and r 

be taken * any time hy either wx with 
few or danger, aa they are free from all deleted 

compounds of mercury end Draatic Purgatr

A sound of
la ewelli

that would eleanse the AhaMhwy Canal of 
all diseased and retained hantere, * riio- 
ronghly m Lobelia will the atontnch, with
out producing rickae* at «loupe*, wwak- 
oesa, er irritation of the mmm* membrane.

lu Dr. Bad way’s Pile, this very im
portant and «Mariai principle is eraored. 
A dora of two to mx (aneonting to the 
condition of the system) of Dr. Radway’s

earth m

The LoveTheir action ia gentil, without earning the least
un cas me*, yet effectual in removing all Feeler1# Censer.

Why, then where U he ?” said Charley So- Bole Agent tor ibe «beta
English Pto* 
Up*r Want|

and system, grannaUy compelling the venous HORACE WATERS’
Great Musical Establishment,

NO. Ml BHOAOWAY, N. ¥.

tii) K«w Pianos. Melodeons. Alexandre

The 01function* of the body to net in n regular and spon
taneous manner Unlike many remédié», they 
do not induce liability to Uke I'tld uet Wabllah 
a necessity for the habitas! n* of purgatives. 
They tiro» strongly recommend thunailins * e 
Ant class Fsmilv Maniotxs.

Bold by GEO. JOHNSTON, London Drug
">am ufltis.ii;. u__ t .. ^

“ Got l*t, may be," said Louis. “ He was 
in church, that I know."

“ Yes, we all know that," said another, “ but 
where is be now f"

“ Mined bit way,” «id Louis. " He’ll com* 
«ranking along toward bedtime, yen’ll see."

“ Austin May aint a fool," «aid tbe other boy. 
* And the road’s straight ; he couldn’t miss it, 
if be followed hi* no*, or bis eyes either. Ii’s 
ray belief that he’s worse tbaa lost—he’s stayed

Fills will produce all tbe positive alterative 
change—from a alaggfoh or torpid, to a 
healthy action of tbe Livor-mas tbe pby- 
iciin hop* to obtain by a do* Of Blue 

Hills, or Calomel ; aad wifl « thoroughly 
clean* the Stoma*, and purge from tira 
bowels tbe diseased aad retained humor» 
is the most approved emetic, * eathartio 
without occasioning inconvenience or stek- 
nsrfc U tile patient,

Prcfeâïor ixeid.—College of Ph*m»cy. 
THB GREAT PURGATIVE.

The celebrated Prat Held, et New Terfc, Lecturer 
nn ( bsmmtrr to ti,« Celts* af rher*are, style» 
iladtray'» Pill»* " the Vr*t Purgatlre,” and the<mly 
VurgatiT! Msdletce eaie lo alminL-ter to ease» of ex- 
frcroe Debility, aad to Scyilyetoe, Small-l-ox, Typhoid 
fever. Bilious Freer, their eetioa belag soot hier, 
h' tiling, cleansing, —**-*— - 1 ^ -—i-a®*!
irritating, iebilltatln 
aimiMing these POh,1 
fLem cvmpouuded of ingredifiîets of GJBEAT FCKITT, 
and are free from Mercury and other dangerous eub- 
riaooes, end prepared with skill sad cere. Haring 
long known pr, Kadway as a ecieatlflc gentleman of 
high ettainmaate, Î place every cojifldeiàce ia his 
remedies and statements. • • • •

-LA WEEN CE MID.
- Prq/Mforl’ Chemiatry H

Dr. Sydny Stevens’ Treatment of Cure 
with Hadway’s Pills.

Inflammation ef Ihe Bowels—BUkms Fever—Dywpop- 
sta—Lodtivenees—Scarlet Fever—Lead Cholic,

V. S. Invalid iiuepital, haw loas. 
Ds. RapWat k Co. : I send yen lor publieettvn ihe 

result ef my tieawat with vour Fills tn the following

1st Cask.—Iaflaaimatiea of the Bowels. John C. 
Cl.apmau, aged thirty-four, was reized on the night of 
thy À2nd vf October with inflaaimation of the bowels 
was called at 10 p m. ; he bad then been fwfltrring orei 
tivte buera; bed aot a pansage 1er els days; 1 gave 
lia *ix ol y oar Bills, and applied the Beady Eej.tf tr. 
the abdrimeu ; Id a few minute* the pain ceased, lie tell 
Ififilo a eaJm sleep ; at € a.m. be Lad e free evicnatton : 
at » ▲.*. eat hie brwsktast; At U A.m., gave him six 
more Dills, and h»r five dare gave him three piik per 
dag: no is now well and hearty. In all casts of in- 
flrtmmatkvn of the bowels, 1 succeed in iwmot iDgali 
danger by a eàegle d^e of firm el* to eight in shr 
hours. In lead cholic. 1 give the ni»J* Iq large dow~ 
hk to eight, and a teaspoouiul of heiief to a wlaegiaes 
of water every three hoars—it always cure*.

2ud Va»a— l>a. id Bruce, aged twenty-six. called at 
Sÿ.m. en Nor. 15th; foui.d that be had been attacked 
with bilious forer 1er twenty-two home 1 gave bi* 
aix atyvur pill» every four Uoure. aaa gave tilm vaa 
urmkB of bonset tea. In twenty-four hours be was 
convalescent; Is now at work sad perfectly healthy 

Id Caa* —Sarah Hume, eg* «IX , eon. «aired dab 
acaala» «rear; gave tree iwe «.Uli ererj fan, hrere lev 
twanly-foqr huuo; apylted tbe Beady Balref ta baa 
ftiroat, gave her lemonade with baf a teareooa/ul of lUlW^.drink. l.uureywix hure.»t^K7r^ia, 
with bur Livlbec» and etiterf. 1 ha.a prccnbvd tanr

o'wggtsnness of tnc Liver, or IdrphlttT, and have 
Witnreeed the moat aitonlAtog «are». 1 btlicro tl»m 
tbe only true purgative in ere; Urey are invalwbe 
h .vmg » greater eoatruliing tiifiireace ia forer «su 
hpleea darai.gemenu than calomel or bil» pul loir 
Hile »re the ovly purgative that can be asm to tattled 
wkh «a»«r to Bcyaipmaa, typhoid lev re, seartoi 

SaraU pex, and »ti Lrupii,, t.ver», ,ha,r

Toara did..
IftTDS, 11.D

Suppression of the Menses, Headache, 
Hyiterice, Herrouiness Cured, 

ci Nxwaex. * . J , Owl teu, it, ,
Da. BxuwxY: Tour BiU» nnd tievdy knlret h.v. 

laved my Onagbire’. life. 1. „
sigh lean year» ol age, end for three month» ber WL...
S’SSK5.1!lS!i ÜTïSi.'S'ljlri
'.r.’sîdwstr
L-igki,and rubb* fa*. Brady Balref
ind hipe. Wa conun ai d ihu trra»mrai oe« w^Tk'
when lo our joy .ho »». tetiaved ol her cAceltv
?iïUh *ow “d ”4 ti* been w ,

e„ L??” r"7 J 6. HODtiSVS
«“"4 ure of FBaa that 1 foal rerand wa. 

caused by over-dosing with drastic pills.

Lwof Appetite—Melancholy—Kcrvros- 
■eet Bad Dreaaa—Sle eplessness Cuud 

By Dr. RADWAY’S Pilla
LIT DTSFETTIOe X1AB.

At A DIMJTMM Hit.
To promots digeetioa, sweet ea «drenetbc* the

■toewachs of the weak and 4iktnM4 Ityr u l Lie.

--11.1 cb.igvd tdraafflkatSto

ell UlStore, 14S Hollia etreet. Merck IS, OV ana Cabinet Organs. « v-fioie.-a « or re
tell, prk«a * low * any tint-Clan Instruments 
cau be purchased. Second Head Pianos at great 
bargain», prices from $60 to S200 All the above 
laiiruinetit» to let, and rent applied If purchased. 
Monthly payment» received for the same. There 
being tome lira different makei of Piano» In this

CHIS WELLS ef Mm, sad ha:
tit WnHow brifhHhe «tare tboee down upon fata now i 

—but tbe tears overflowed again * he’ leaked « 
for, "Up pest tbe aur-hlll» of the ahy—* bin mo
ther had gene. Ay, end bis father Ion.'

A alow, Iraavy atop sounded In the room be
low, and preaeml) e forge black band ranched 
np end took bold of the window to abut ft.

“ Stop I" cried Au.tii

Wthe
•piration and drinking tbe cider, Uriah brought being «orna five different make» of Pianos in tim 

large s ock, per. hirer» ran be suited aa well hate 
na elsewhere, and perhaps a little belter.

100U0 sheen ot Mu-ic, a little toiled.at If eenta 
I per page. C ash paid lor Second baud Pun*. On# 
I ol t he Largest Stock» of Sheet Mumc in the United 
I Braie», Mure Book», and all kiud» of Mueical Iu- 
I » I rum eut» and 6! une Merchandise at tbe Lowut 
I Rates.

SABBATH SCHOOL BELL. Ho L
I Cental* 144 page», and nearly 200 Tunes sud 
j Hymns and i» Ihe moat popular habhalh School 
I Book ever issued. Prices—paper cover», 30 cent* 
I each, $25 per 100 ; bound, 35 cents, $30, per 100; 
I doth bemud, embossed gilt, 40 cent», $35 per 100.

sabbath SCHOOL BXLL He s.
U an entire new week* 10$ peg*, awl Marty 326 
Tun* nod Hymns Nearly oa# million of the* 
” Bell»" hive been fanned Prie* rame ni “ Bell 
No I. Both numbers cun bevbinined in one vol
ume, price, honed copy, go cento $.15 per lot»; 
cloth bound, embossed gilt, 70 cents, met per ion.

THE DAT SCHOOL BELL-
40,000 Copie Issued I A New Binging Book for 

Bchoole and Seminaries, called lire Day ticboel Bell 
is now ready. It cou'aine about 2n0 choice tiouge. 
Rounds, Catch*, Dueu, Trio», (juillettn aad 
Choru.-e». many of them written expressly for this 
work, besides 8* psgcsol the Llemenu of .,eiic, 
which arc easy end progressive.

Among the large Dumber of beautiful pieces may 
be found : “Uncle Sam's tichool,” “ Don’t you bear 
the children coming,’’ “Always Ieoh on the »unnv 
aide,” ihe Little Laaa and Little Lad,” “ Oh, if I 
were a little bird,’’ “ A uvil ( horue," “ Meet mo liy 
Ihe Running Brook,’’ *c. It fa compiled oy Horace 
Water», author ol Sabbath School Hell, Noe. I aed 
2, which bare bad tbe enormous «ale ot »50,000 
epics.

Price» of the Day School Bell—Paper ct> ». , 
cl*. $30 per iro; bound 40cU, $35 per 110 ; cloth 
hound, embos»til zi!t,45 ci», $40 per 100. 2$ copie» 
furnished at tbe 100 price. Maiscd at the retail 
price.

WATERS CHORAL HARP
A new Sunday reboot Book, of 160 pages of 

beautiful Hymn» and Tune». It contains many 
gernn . such as : •- Shall wo know etch othei 
thaïe ?’’ " buffer little children to come unto me 
•’ Tb* Beautiful Shore,’’ • Oh, 'tie glorious.’'

hit oxen around and hitched e «hein to the wood
en prop.

" I did ray thst I would'nt putt my oxen again
HA» keen in u* through Nova Scotia for twenty 

odd years, and In England for man? year»
[ previous to Its introduction here. Its >ale» have 
steadily iucrtisud from the beginning— s coevioc 
iug proof of it» efficacy nnd of tbe «teem iu which 
it i» held. For Cough», Cold», Honnencm, Diffi
culty in Brealhiog, Incipient Couamptiou, end 
other Pulmonary Complaint», it may ,.|el, be 
warranted. Bead Ihe iollowrag, teggestir g the 
evil of delaying in e climate each * onr*, to attend 
to Cold» and Cough» —The Cerna» reports tells 
ut th»t Censumptfae carried off, in 1360-41. one 
hundred rad seven perron» within the County of 
Halifax, and seven hundred sod sixty-eeven from 
the whole Province. The betel numb* of death»

having «lain ene-sixsh of thow who died during 
jeer—more than any other dinea* can, except 

Djptitenn And how do* Conrampiion arise1

■ray of that
“ Well, new, Drak, how could he f said Louis, 

edging hfaraelf into the cire le. •• Aint hie slay
ing real P*

* What a—handsome boy you are, Louie, wid 
Dick, with a profound bow. “ Hi» staying away’a 
real aneugh, bat what he stayed for—that’» the 
point*

11 You know something about it, Dick," wid 
Charley Somers. « Come, toll 1"

“ I know he haen*t come home," wid Dick, 
with the sir of one who could *y a great deal 
■ora if he choose.

“ Well f said Charley.
" Well P raid Dick. “ It'» my belief and 

opinion that he stayed in church lo go to the 
oommuntoo table. Now aint he a emaaher ?"

“ Stopped by the Way to hunt for a bird’» 
neat, more like," aaid Louis. “Why he’» been 
here only three day», Dick ; be wouldn’t uke on 
ao to begin with."

" Wouldn’t he ?* raid Dick. " We’ll tee— 
and Dr. Carn will eee too, I'm thinking. Why, 
now’s the very time tot him to take on so, aa you 
««11 it, ,ix month» hence I'd trust him I”

•• But what made you think of such a thing, 
Dick ?" raid Will Peter».

“ Juet this," raid Dick. “ When the miofaler 
had blessed the people that were going away »» 
he always doe», Dr. Carn got up »• he always 
dosa, and gave the word to march. Well, Aus
tin May WM off in the fortheat corner of tbe 
pew, and be looked round and got up with tbe 
teat, aad then he «topped end rat down again, 
his face just a* red aa fire. But old Carn didn't 
see, and down tbe aille he buxsaJ aa uausd, like 
n great bumble-bee, a» he U."

" Aint be, though," raid Charley Semen, aim
ing a bead of clover at a email brisk specimen 
of tbe Bomba» tribe which ju»t then showed 
him*If, “ striped vest end all !"

“ Well juet you writ end we what he'll say," 
raid Dick : “ here’» dinner done and prayers 
most randy. And when the doctor’s got through, 
it’ll be our turn."

" But I ray, Dick," raid Louis Harbury, “ I 
wouldn’t bother the boy ! what if he did stay for

and I don’t mean to, because it only needs a 
small jerk." ' 1 - ■

Jerk it wee, aad down went the boulder, and 
with it shovelful of dirt, and another and another 
in quiek sucoessioa, until all wn amooth and le
vel, and long before night tbe Yankee wm ready 
to resume his journey.

" Thera,” raid Uriah, m he handed hi* flve 
dollar», •* there ia the bett-apent flve deHart that 
I ever «pent upon my farm. Won’t you take 
another drink ef aid* ? You are entirely wel
come. I have learned «omething of you."

Perhaps some persan» who Med this may learn 
•omething—learn how to get rid of *me of the 
boulder» that encumber the surface, sod which

df glory which
I'm out here» Do 

you want to abut the window ?"
" Pears like's dare’s one 

everywhere !” said a voice. 1 
y ere winder's got to come to.

Austin swung himwlf down, and steed face to 
face with old Chios, the WMherwomin, and her 
candle.

“ Why ! who', you ?" she .rid.

God. Of
it ahull be

TO C0N3ÜMP xx i. 11,
Yee, honey,— dis llory ia our/CONSUMPTIVE sufferers will n 

VV charge) a valuable nieicrtoiion I 
Conromption, Asthma. Bronchitis, an 
nnd Lung affection» hy sending the 
Rev. E. A" Wilson, lnniamahurg, 1 
lo Henry A. Taylvv, agent for Mr. W 
Sack ville Street. Halifax. ,

Mr. Ta. lor has jom • t
Medicine, in Packet#, three Dollors e: 
fire cant# extra will prepay the Med 
pert ot the province

the bright:
God, ot
•hall be

•m, the glory U 
Æmh, thill be oui 
m" The wise ehel 
■The Mints »hd 
Six. 5. That tJ 
■1 glory. 1 Prtj 
V “ salvation in (j 
fl*Tim. ii. 10. It 
Mg many sona," 
through whom we 
qrilh glory and liol 
A We are not I 
Mg» of Chriat, bid 
■all be revealed.1 
-«wed of exhorta la 
gtemuch as ye are ;> 
Jhat when hie glorj 
tMti also with et 
*And the pt< misa il 
Aril alao reign wj 
With him, we ahal 
Som. viiL 17.

! " The rich* of 
foe place, ltum. ti 

,fff hie inheritance
another. Kpfa i.

Alter ex-

London Lirqg * Medicine I“ new” indeed. •• Must you really abut the 
window."

•• Doctor say» to," replied Chloe. “ We’ll 
open one ia the passage, juat now."

“ Why, I haven’t seen you here before," Mid
Austin.

” No honey,—I'* de WMb'woaran. But I doe» 
tend de rooma mostly, Sabbath rights And to 
you'» da new boy f See 1 *e ! bow,"—raid 
Chloe, a» the candle lighted up some of the wet 
•pota on Austin'» sleeve, dot sort o’ ting don’t do 
for new boya, nor ole boy», chile !"—and Cnioe 
lilted one eorner ef great blue apron and began 
ic rub down the «pots.

" Um—um r—aha mattered to beeelf, qplic- 
ing the blech colt r of-every thing about Auitiu’a 
ilresa. Ah me !—but de Lord ober all ta good."

Grease for Leather-
In «manring leather with oti, we aim aot only 

at making the leather pliant, but also at making 
it waterproof. Train-oil fa often used for this 
purpose, bet ee fut gftrds more imperfect rewrite ; 
for while no liquhl folia soiled to render leather
permanently waterproof, trail-oil poseras** this 
characteristic, that after a while it dries up, and 
then the leather become» bri:tle. Hog’s lanl is 
admirably adapted to wcure both objeeta, plia
bility and impermeability to water. It renders 
ihe heftier perfectly P*a8t, and 4k> water can 
penetrate it. It ia etpetiktly yuitable for greas
ing beau and -here; butyl Ibe summer waeon

Coughs and Colds Ci

BY a timely use „f . hiswell’s Pec to riff:
or iJomvilla’e Cough Mixture, theisfl 

prepared from a receipt of Dr. Domtl 
known to this community a few yrara opt 
•kill as a physician. Seld by

* UBO. JOIlNE 
143 Hells «

ing beau and »h#ee ; butja Iks 
an eighth part of tallow should be melted with 
it. abeuld h* lsid oa when la a melted cen-

BROVrt
Bronchial Troches

FOB COUGHS, COLDS,
AND THROAT DI8RA8FS,

jan 26
4f love," and

d ; tion ; but no warmer than one’s ffnger dipped 
in the mass can bear! Whan it U ffrat applied 
to a boot or shoqyjfa» fofffoff should be previ- 
ou^lyr sealed in water,tfiaîlt may swell up, to 
that ibe pet* ran open well and thoroughly ab
sorb the lard. The liquid lard should be smear-

rich* of glory

OEvPECTFULLY returns thanks to the# 
ll for the patronage bestowed upon hiiM 
the past year, as a Dispensing and FainBj 
mtat. He b ga to state that It is his tots*1 
no degree to depart from that strict csrs oj 
pounding medicines which has be* tt 40 
m preserving him Wom mistake or ifati 
niaeapaarity of Druggist

E antles and Sbawb-
ENNIS A. OARDKB*l

WILL clear out the balance ef *W 
greatly reduced prices.

The joy with
and fulMHS. WINSLOW’S

SOOTHING SYBUP
for Children 1 Teething.

IT XXLIXVX» COLIC.

—“ because—I’m not a faithful child of the 
Lord,—and—and - mamme’s gone 1"

“ Poor lamb ! poor lamb !" said Chloe, strok
ing the bowed head-goody withheeh her fired»; 
and ro da good Lord took her, hey ?—gore to 
glory, is she ?"

•• Yee ! yee T cried Austin.
“ Den, Massa Austin," said Chloe, with tbe 

tears rolling down her black ehwks, den you 
wouldn’t go to letch her heck, bey f—You 
wouldn’t be de one to do it, Mas* Austin ?”

“ Sometimes I would !” cried Austin.
“ Oh yet—eosMtim* ! raid Chlw ; " wme- 

limes guess likely would do meet things. Bet 
•lent aiut de good tim*, honey. Dem aint de 
times when de dear Lord's precious."

Austin sighed, but did not speak. : ï 
“ See, now—" Chloe went on,—“ dee’t you 

go for to link he'll take care o’ one chile and for
get all about de Oder. De yra s’pow he gin your 
deer ma’ all da glory, and leave pen all 1W eor-

up into Pi

“ What if he did ?" mid Dick ; “ why then, 
he’s better than the doctor, and that’s an aot of 
Insubordination."

The boys all laughed, bat now the prayer-bell 
imsfafi eat over the little orchard where they 
were uwmbled, and hurrying in through the af
ternoon sunshine, .they wet Austin Msy at the 
door ; A slender boy in deep mourning. But 
there WM no time for question» then, for Dr. 
Carn ml already in hit place, and me reading 
began immediately. After prayers Dr. Cam
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